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HÏSIEBIBB8LÏ DEFÀBT1.

* ITUESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 2, 1886.SIXTH YEAR
ON THE HON FLATS.CLEÀBIE Off HE SLATE.A NEW EOVTE TO NEW YOBK.

•rer the raudlii Factffe e»d Werther»
V... and Weithweeterm lillwaje
» Bradstreet’s has information from Canada to 
the “effect that the directors of the Canadian 
Pacific are not likely to be satisfied with such 
a share of Nert York’s trade as may he ob- 
tained over a line running due north some 480 
•riles to Monterai." Another route to New 
York has been seriously discussed, involving 
the acquisitidh 'of the Northern and North
western Bailwaÿ, which, as Is well known, ex
tends from Port Dover on the north shore of 
take Erie almost due north via Hamilton to 
Sravenhurst, about 200 miles. An extension 
(the Pacific; junction) 111 miles long to.Callan- 
jjer, on the-line of the Canadian Pacific (north 
W Lake Nipiesing) was completed on January 
A With the ine of the Northern and, North
western and Pacific Junction systems the 
Canadian Pacific would be able to secure a 
Comparatively short and almost direct route 
to New York city via Suspension Bridge 
*rAt present,” says Bradstreet’s, “the 
Northern ft Northwestern haa ho direct con
nection with.*# United States railways, it 
depends on the Canada Southern for the car- 
Sage of its traffic to and from Hasmuvillé, a 
point about twenty miles from Suspension 
Bridge. But the Northern ft Northwestern 
ÿrectors, at last session of the Dominion Par
lement, obtained a charter to construct a 
connecting link from a point on their line 
twelve miles south of Hamilton to the 
Niagara River, This privilege eould, of course, 
he utilised tar the railway- 4o the Can
adian Pacific directors, who, by building the 
twenty or twenty-five miles required to give 
them the connection, could interchange traffic —........... .
directly with the New York Central, the Erie, ... , ..er the West Shore. • ■ • • It goes almost Aid. McMillan « motion of Sept 2 to pfti- 
Without saying that, with the plan perfected, tion the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun- 
the Canadian Pacific will figure in transcon- eil to incoroorate the City and Suburban 

cental pool combinations more than has Street Railway Company was discussed in 
iretofore been thought likely, for it will fur- a free an easy style for an hour, and was 
eh New York, Philadelphia and other east- finally sent into oblivion by a vote of 21 to 6. 
n seaports in the States with another route Those who supported it were the mover 
i the Pacific, ‘shorter,’ it is alleged, ‘than Mayor Howland, Aid. MacDonald 

'. of those now existing by 100 miles. It Jones and All
il also give United States shippers anew His Worship’s famous motion of Sept. 27 to 

direct line to Hamilton, Toronto, London and instruct the LegislatronUommitteetdobtam leg- 
Ihor Ontario cities in competition with the illation to reduce the number of aldermen for 
Grand Trunk,” each ward, and_to have; the chrirmen of the
- --------------- —--------------- committees on Works, Fire and .Gas, Markets

and iHealth, Waterworks and Property, also 
City Clerk, City Solicitor and City Auditors, 
elected by a vote of the people, 
all wide salaries, was discussed in 

The City Council last night finally sane- Committee of the- Whole for half . an 
Uoned thechangeof nam« of^ruin^reeu ^«If tt Ex^ufe. °H,‘. Wo^hip^J 
m Toronto. The well known Emma street, » p^yjar democratic address to the council in 
St John’s Ward, disappears forever, and the lupport of his motion. He claimed the chair- 
*‘dark” thoroughfare will in future be known men of these committees filled very important 
as “Mission-avenue.” This little street runs imitions and gave a ^reat deal of their own 
from Gerrard-Street north to Mayor How- ^l^Mb^riti^ns'at'dLA 
land’s Mission Hall in College-avenue. Many ™ ^HTh^ob^K? wl^?m™ 
and interesting are the traditions of Emma- were ehoeen from large constituencies the 
street, if The World had time at present to better the chances of getting good material. One 
write them up. Reids -lane, in St. David • ^ the drawbacks of popular government was 
Ward, will in: future be known as “Milan- the class of men who were sent from small or 
street,” The World hopes its new name will limited constituencies. He thought two alder- 
add respectability to the thoroughfare, which men from each ward were enough, 
has heretofore etfjdyed a soiled deputation. Aid. Baxter said this was a case of “looking 
Aid. McMillan wanted it called Cooper-street, to Washington.” He eulogized His Worship 
a*d AH. Carlyle suggested that ,4Mac” be for the solicitude lh6 exhibited for the city's 
prefaced to the name selected by the neta- welfare, but he regretted that he was 
trôner*. Wood-street, in St. Marks Ward, too progressive and wanted to foist 
disappears in favor et "Marahall-street.” Yxnkee notion. on us .which were 
TTii. change was made because there la a unknown in any Briti.h colony in the 
Wood-street in St. June* Ward. Leslie- wory. “The United Stotes,”raid Aid. Baxter, 
street, afro in St Mark’s, will lake on the 
aristocratic title of “Rudolph-street” This 
Change waa necessary because of the other 
I«slie-etreet over the' Don. The name of 
City Chamberlain Hannan is to be immortal
ized in St. Stephen’s Ward. Hamilton-street 

future be known aa “Harman-avenue.”

THE QUEEN’S OWN WIN.

8i. sbhah’s iiimms. THE LIBERALS AT LEEDS.A TRAGEDY UNCALLED. A Picturesque Catherin# of Aldermen and 
Best End Property Owners.

A special committee of the ^ity Council, 
composed of Aid. Defoe, Lamb, Allen, Jones,
and Carlyle, met several Don River property- ------
owners yesterday afternoon at the Gerrard- _ vonted and (hr landlord Tof-

Mayor Howland’s Pansons BemorraUr Bill street bridge, and urged them to come to JL”AMrrw,r<l« Tta.1 Ifre
terms with the committee ss to the value of ,,, ac„ Canada 1er 'tieod-oîs “ 
the land that will be needed for the improve- e Gentleman In Terenlo t 
merit of the river. Montreal, Nov. 1.—There is e0^nnie?t^f”

The meeting took place on the bank of the tj,(, stre9t at the sbeence from the city ft !aT- 
river, just south of the bridge, shortly after 2 Darling, wholesale importer of china,
o’clock. Aid. Defoe got up on a cart and 417 8ti Paul-street, and proprietor of t“^™' 
called tha audience around him. The scene, establishment, 203 St. Jamos-stroot. Tbs 
besides being picturesque, was highly am us- f.„,iiy jt appears left their residenoe, 403 St. 

.ing. People going along the road pjrbain-street, about a fortnight ago without 
were divided in opinion as to whether gi^jùg any notice to the landlord, Mr. Jams» 
it was a political gathering or a prayer meet- n^xter until Saturday last, when the key 
ing. The hills on either side were dotted r *_ him by a friend of th«
with women, and. *ildren gazing down on the “0UA , .. message that they had
group, and the stagnant river seemed to listen * good, but that the quarter’s
while its future waa being discussed. The V5“5?»„ nJJregularly until the house 
property-holders were chiefly hard-working ^ xf^Darlinghad a lease of th«
men, and some of them bad brought their dogs 1h-fTraara. , considerable portion
with them. Occasionally some of these dogs hopse for i„^-t^Sx£ired Yesterday Mr.
would cause a disturbance by issuing from the f 1 v:,iuy *e house and found that
water1 and shaking themselves in the middle frZTLin, had been removed. As soon 
of the audience. , beSme current that Mr.The aldermen in turn spoke of the immense “ ” yT^amUy had left the
benefits that would accrue to the city, "the hR. , Benning, of Benning 4
East End and the property-holder, by the alTreditor of Mr. Darling for
straightening of the river, and they asked , XnhSiitprahLvliiiromit. took steps to protect tlioro wlio were interested to come to an Rangements to have
agreement with the committee as to burinese ulaced in liquidation. Mr. P- S.the value of the land needed for the work, «|*tlttrineMplacea to net as curator and pro- 
and save the cost of arbitration. When 4hie end in view will bethe meeting adjourned, the aldermen got ceedmgs Mr. Darling for
aboard Mr. Thomas Davies’ steam yacht, in, heavy law-
Kiver Belle, and after much difficulty reached ^late brother, Mr. 
the bay. Although the boat only takes three wmîî^ nLrUng The case had been before 
and a half feet of water the bottom waa Wilh^Darhng. Me ^ years-bwl
scraped ' repeatedly, find it required great «hortlv before his deoarture a settlement bad manoeuvring to steer through the river. That effected and *543,000 wai paid to him.
the Don needs improvement was painfully uf, WvîvvZmer savs he went to Toronto ta

eSt11' “ -r *

, Fleming, and pork packing factories, and private 1>srlin8 Pack aauy. —_
housQti all draining into the river, it would be . < , : ^T<>1 ^ ^ a caia.
nahl'a'visit^o the w^oTvXfoPdX?/- WoWd - In view of thejroquenl
ing. The property holders will probably meet aomdenta By which pmnengers are imprisoned 
and consider the proposition of the committee and burned in the cam in cases of collisioh, 
when another conference will be held. would it not be a good thing to require rail*

—-------------------------— way companies to nave a oduple of good axes
OPENING OP TUB CRIMINAL A88IZBS placed in each car, so that a speedy way ot»1

-------  _ could be made for the unfortunate passengers
Chief Justice Cameron's Keraarh» te the before they succumb to the flames and smoke 1 

Grand Jury—True Bills. > . CUTS.
The Autumn Criminal Assizes commenced 

at noon yesterday before Chief JudRce Camer
on with the swearing in of the Grand Jury of 
which the foreman is Edgar J. Jarvis. In. 
addressing the Grand «Jury His Lordship 
defined the meaning of the more serious cases 
to be tried, rape, burglary and conspiracy.
Referring, to the coal cases he said that a jury 
ought not to convict on the uncorroborated 
evidence of an accomplice. He also favored 
the retention of the Grand Jury system ami 
regretted the unfavorable comments of the 
>ress on the conduct of cases by judges. True 
nils were returned against Dr. W. H.
>rah am, rape ; Joseph Anderson and Charles 
Fields, burglary anfr larceny, and shopbreak- - 
ing and larceny.
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wLISLLK SSL JSL, 3 A.
Queen’s Own Rifles in the Mutnel-street R»nk 
hut night. The boys in green »re to be oon- 

■ls Lieutenants Visit MUn at «awarn mb— gratulated on giving an entertainment firrt- 
Tfce Party enly an Eefre—A Sehente 1er class in every respect,. The floor of the big 
the BeceneUlaUe» er the Dnlenlals. I ^nk wâ8 laid out in circus style with a ring of 

Loot»», Nov. L—John Morley, eecom- which eighteen laps made a mile. In 
panied by Sir Wm. V. Harcourt, virited the centre were the « tug-of-war 
Hawarden to-day with the special object-of cleats. Around the rmg «id in 
inducing Mr. Gladstone to assent to a radical | the galleries sst over 2000 5peo- 
ex tension of the Leeds program. There is pie, and everyone had a good view. Nearly 
small ronron to expert that Mr. Gladstone will all the officer, in town and some from outride 
agree to make either the question of reform at were there, and Grenadiers, Queen’s Owners 
the House of Lords or the Church question a and regulars from the Fort were scattered all 
plank in the platform. over. For some unexplained reason Gen.

The business of the conference as arranged Middleton and Gov. Robinson didnot attend, 
will be opened by Jir. Kitson, Chairman, as was expected they wpnld. The Queens 
who will introduce a motion expressing un- Own band was in the g»U”7 *n<L1p"^d 
abated confidence in Mr, Gladstone. Mr. several choice selections. Col. Otter, D.A.G., 
Morley will move that the conference reaffirm Major Hamilton. Q.O.R., and Oapt. Sims, 
its belief in. the Home Rule project and anew Victoria Rifles, Montreal, were the judges, 
its declarations upon the questions of land, John Massey, starter; John Henderson, tome- 
local government and free education. The keeper, and Sergt.-Major Crean, clerk of the 
absence of a developed policy discontents the course. ,
Radicale. , I The event of the evening was the

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that the tug-of-war, in five-minute heats, for 
Liberal party has become merely an asaocia-1 ten silver mugs, between these teams :

in=^r ‘Jf-M^mt^to urge OSSSSSSSSSSaSBb
the conference to consider a proposal to recon- n

i'-XMSIsssrsiie
sE&ris asss a^bsÉ^Æi«^«%ggaas
held void and inoperative. S. P°5imn5«fism, F. B. Thompson, Coulter

------------------------------------ end Berry Prior.
A BIG NATIONALIST MEETING. \ The first heat, between the Grenadiers and

_ ______ .. ____. . , the Guelph artdlerymen, was won by the for-
Ten Thousand Enthusiastic People Free- wbJgot the drop first and gained a few

eut—The White Star Boycott. inclwe which they kept till the end, notwith-
DubUN, Nov. L—Messra Dillon, Redmond standing occasional giant jerks by the Guelph- 

andSheedy, M. P.s, addressed a Nationalist jtre. In the rewind heat the QueensOwii 
meeting to^ay at Gort Cminty ^ i^.t^eonTltiu^
Great enthusiasm was manifested. A supposed I ^ ^vantage which they got. They
land grabber was booted and ejected from the .lowly added an • inch or two more and finally 
hall. Ten thousand persons were present- won. Then came the decisive heat between 
Thej, favored a policy that would Unite ^ ’aaKd^P^fi^lulo

The Sarefield Branch of the National League pile-drivers, and pulled the white mark <m 
has rejected the resolution of the Glih Branch the rope nearly a foot to theirside. 
to boycott the White Star Line on the ground | The Grenadiers JTk!
that such action against that line would prove I and pulled back toll the teams were evrixThe
injurious to IrishUustry. Sr ^LTyril^’l^n

A fi.ru,,., u mm.nl,KTv ^wWii t”ch. ‘K 
Loot»», Nov. L—Application ha» been yeji went up from the Queen's

mpde to commit Hvndman, the Socialist Own boys and their friends was a ripper, 
leader, to prison for non-payment of debts. Both Adjutant Manley and Color-Sergt. 
It has been disclosed that liis fortune is gone, Cooper captained their team, nobly______
that hi. furniture is mortgaged, that hen.
unable to pay hi, rent, and that hi. wife kept D w«“ grS? I^High?x
lodgers. Hyndmau went around the country H d f;. Nanki-Poo* gaveon a lecturing tour without pay, and as he and bay^Ut rontLt.
earned nothing his relations had to riipport j SfuJSTsxx^^ “C" SniJSuy^Srtry Schooh 
6,m- ' 1 under Sergt.-Major S packman, gave such a

Chinese A tuck en Tenqnln. I faultless exhibitim, of bayonet and firing exer-
_ XT-., A J ~ „ osee that they had to repeat it.LOOT»», Nov. l -A despatch from Ton- A number of ^ were well oonterted. not- 

quin says a force of Chinese armed with re- ab]y the half-mile race in which Sewell, al
peating rifles attacked from an ambush a though last and away behind from the start, 
body of Tonquineee riflemen at Phunh in the wonby a magnificent Spurt. They were: 
Province of Namdinh, killing thirty of them. Quarter-mile race—1, Pte. Sewell, Q. O. B.; 1, Sergt. 
At the same time 1200 Chinese attacked the Creighton, Q. O. B. . . 
posts at Dong Song, but were repulsed after a G?oewï«/lQlailP T' Bd'C^" 
desperate fight 4 i& yards tsSkroe-l, Pte. Dsnisl, "H" Co., Orens-, h h i ■ -- I dfen; 2, Pte. Drynin, Q.O.R.

Blch silks anti saUns In Slack and all the _HÆ:imisjyar1t,Pte- «ews11. Q.O.B.; % Pte. M. H.
k*,r-^r j**■ Dr,n“'aoB’1 *• p“

The May Wha Slew MU Paths* u Avenge a
MR ADAM DARLING SILENTLY » 

^FFEAUSFEOM MONTREAL.Mother’s Wrongs.
m THE CITY OOVNOIL WADES THROUGH 

A BATCH OF MOTIONS. 1Saratoga, N.Y., Nov. L—The death of 
Frank H. Walworth here yesterday in his 
Slat year of pneumonia, recalls the tragedy of 
1873, when he figured as the murderer of his 
own father, an author of some note in those 
days. Mr. and Mrs. Walworth did not 
live happily together and were early 
divorced. Mr. Walworth never ceased to 
trouble his wife with threatening and 
insulting letters, and her son, who was deeply 
attached to her, soon learned to hate nis 
father. By some unfortunate circumstance 
the letters which impugned his mother’s 
virtue and the legitimacy of his own birth 
fell into the hands of Frank, now 18 years of 

was a youth of high spirit, and he 
eterminsd not to submit to the 

defamation of the mother whom he 
so dearly loved and his own difraoe. After, 
warning his father to desist writing, without 
avail, he went to New York, sent for him to 
come to his room inteheCSturteraut House and 
there shot him dead. He then went down 
stain and enquired for the nearest jrolice 
station, where he' sdltendéred himself as a 
.parricide. He was tried before Judge 
Davis, and m spite of the able defence of his 
lawyers, was found guilty of murder in the 
second degree. He was sentenced to impris
onment for life and waa taken te Sing Sing in 
July, 1873, and waa transferred from there to 
Auburn in December of the following year.

pardoned by Governor Rob- 
1881, he waa admitted to the

ME. GLADSTONE URGED TO ADOPT 
A MORE RADICAL PLATFORM.

A CONFERENCE PROPOSED ON THE 
RUMANIAN DIFFICULTY.

. Kanlbars gays Me Win leave fiesta— 
Si. Pete rsbarg risen C rglng That Wervla Wark fer the Legislative Committee— IAre Wasted and That the Time U Industry In the Publie Schools.'• IMayor Howland called a special meeting of 

the City Council last night and succeeded in 
clearing off the order paper. This is a feat 
that is not often accomplished, even at the 
end of the year, and as a rule when a council 
dies a natural death it buries with it a great 
batch of motions which may have been moved 
and put on the order paper months before. 
Many of the aldermen think that when they 
get a motion on the paper they have dpne 
their duty, and over one-half of such motions 
go by default.

So Hia Worship called the City Fathers 
together last evening and key* them there un
til the paper was cleared. The absentee* 
were Aid. Bonstowl, Crqoker, Denison, Hall, 
Hunter, Low, Saunders, Shaw, Turner, Verrai 
and Walker.

Many of the motions were sent to the Legis
lative Committee to see,if there was anything 
in them worth bringing before the Legislature 
when the city goes down with its great big 
annual Civic Bill. Aid. Johnston's park mo
tions were handed over to the Executive

Tiunova, Nov. L—Major Grueff and Cap
tain Benderoff, who were engaged in the revo
lution which resulted in the dethronement of 
Prince Alexander, were permitted to leave 
prison yesterday evening after giving bail.

The Time Arrived fer A estes.
9*. PwntRSBCBO, Novi L—Both the Novos 

Vremya and the Novceti declare that the 
opening-of the Sobranje ia afresh anti-Russian 
demonstration, which jeopardises the success of 
Gen. Kanlbars’ negotiations with the Bulgarian 
Government, and may render the despatch of 
Russian men-of-war to Yama fruitless. The 
Novae Vremya says the Bulgarian people are 
not a political factor to be reckoned with. The 
army of Bulgaria, which is the oolv existing 
power that has hitherto been controlled by the 
regency, might be reduced to abend of armed 
political adventurers who would not shrink 
from the most desperate measures to save 
themselves and their instigators at 
Sofia. Continuing the paper says : “A 
settlement to conform with Russia’s in
tentions must not cost Russia more than the 
matter ia worth. The future depends on 
finishing in one way or the other with the 
regency. We Mlieve that the best course to 
pursue is to discontinue forthwith the negotia
tions with the" regency. Enough words have 

py" been wasted. Now Russia must act.”
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IIn 1877 he was 
insoa. In May,
New York Bar.

BEEF-KILLERS ON STRIKE. F

y•lx Tbansand «all Work Mather than 
Betara te the Ten-Monr System.

Chicago, Nov. 1.—The threatened strikeEngland Préposés a Conference.
London, Nov. L—The Cabinet, at the first among the beef men at the stock yards was 

» council since the recess, decided to instruct Sir commenced this morning, and nearly 6000 
Wm. White, British Ambassador at Com tan- men are now out from the slaughter houses of 
tinople, to insist upon an immediate confer
ence at Constantinople to consider the Bul
garian question and to demand the suspension 
of Russian intervention, diplomatic and 
active, pending the decisions of such confer
ence. The Forte is renewing its entente 
cordiale with England and is m favor of the 
tfropoeed conference. Italy 
Russia and France oppose the _ 
many and Austria remain neutral

I
)> worse.

* G. F. Swift ft Co. and Nelson Morris. The 
trouble is over the adoption of the ten-hour 
system, the men refusing to work the two 
ertra hours without additional pay. In these 
two houses there are no hogs killed, and the 
employee sav they cannot accept the ten-hour 
system. Each of the firms employ about 
3000 men, and at present many, of these are 
congregated about the streets and on the 
corners near the big houses. There is a great 
deal of excitement, but the men aie orderly, 
and insist that no act of theirs will precipitate 
any trouble: There is no indication that the 
police will be called upon, but it ia yet too 
early to determine the intention of the two 
firms. ______________ _______

EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS AT SAMOA.

A Huge Volcano Threw» -Up From the 
Bottom era Beep Lake.

San Francisco, Nov. L—A letter pub
lished in this evening’s Bulletin under date of 
Opta, Oct. 15, says that authentic news has 
reached Samoa to the effect that on the morn
ing of Sept, 10 over 100 heavy shocks of earth
quake occurred on the island of Pinafore, 
one of the Tonga group, and that from 
the bottom of the lake, which is 2000 feet 
deep, a mountain Has arisen to the height of 
300 feet above its surface ; also that this 
mountain ha* buret out in flamos and throws 
out hot stones and sand in such quantities aa 
to destroy two-thirds of the cocoa trees on the 
island. In Samoa light shocks of earthquake 
occur so frequently now that they no longer 
cause any alarm.

a
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CHANGING, STREET NAMES.

étsappearânoe of a Welt-known Title In fit. 
John’s Ward—Other Alterations.

concurs, while
project. Ger-

A Candidate Car the Throne.
London. Nov. 1.—Prince Coma, half 

brother of King Milan, Lai become a candi
date for the Bulgarian throne. He is a rela
tive of M. De Giers, the Russian Foreign 
Minister. J________

. JOTTINGS ABOUT SOWS.

LSfSJaiSfssssarsSEiSS:
ann 2460 deaths. * t till

Mr. Wm. Houston, M.A., lectures to-morrow 
evening on “Boycotting” at tiie weekly meeting

John Clarke of 34 Centre-street was arrested 
last night on the charge of stealing lnmbet 
from A Building at Edward and Centre-streets.

St^Lawrence Ward appeals will be beard t»
Â Joint meeting of Bt. Thomas and St. Law. 

ronce Ward Reformers was htid last night and 
delegates named to the East Toronto Conven-

i
Masala Pnelgeally Inclined.

St. Pktxrsbubg, Nov. L—The official press 
asserts that it is an entire misconception to 
attribute the resumption of diplomatic re
lations with France to an agreement 
based upon a common policy against 
England. Russia, the official organs say, 
does not desire to take the initiative in any 
coalition against England and there is no 
chance that the warlike counsels given Russia 
by certain papers will be followed unless the 
course adopted by other powers should compel 
the Government, to abandon tjie pacific views 
which form «tie basil of its present policy.

1
I $I
«

The Stem Auult Case. &tton. " 'Got Denison yesterday committed Charles 
Stern and Max Stem to jail for ten days, 
without option of fine, for assault on Mr. 
Maclean, of this paper, particulars of which 
have already been published. The complain
ant asked the magistrate to mitigate the sen
tence, es ............ËMM*É|
•Oharlas, 1
mortification than satisfaction in 
party to any man’s imprisonment's 
.qase was of just such a nature that it 
not bet a tak

• IActing County Crown Attorney Galbraith 
last night sent in an account to the City Conn
ell forgM for services In the preliminary coalEngland intends te fitay.

Cairo, Nov. ,L—It is officially announced 
that the English Gov 
maintain public safety in Egypt, and not to 
leave the country to disorder and possibly to a 
fresh and disastrous revolution.

Britain's Parelgn ralley."
London, Nov. L—The Cabinet Council to

day discussed' little except the Bulgarian and 
Egyptian questional It is believed that the 
Government willfhortly sand a circular to the 
Powers, explaining the financial position of

If Russia refuses to recognise the Sobranje’s 
candidate for the Bulgarian throne, England 
will probably propose a conference to consider

- . the whole question. __ __
The Ministers are not inclined to call Parlia

ment before the middle of January. They 
will come to a final decision on this question 
on Saturday._________ *_____ .

BISMARCK’S RADICAL RING.

Mm Declines te Mrad a Byglenle Walk Be- 
■ cause IS Is Printed In Issna

’(S«us, Nov. 1.—The municipal authorities 
of Berlin acme time ago caused to be. com
pleted an elaborate work referring to hygienic 
and medical institutions of Berlin. Copies 
were circulated among members of the Con
gress of Scientists, recently held in th» city 
and a copy was sent to Prince Bis
marck at Vanin. The Chancellor _ in 
reply thanked the" municipality for the gift 
but bluntly told them that he would not real. 
it because it was printed in Roman characters. 
The editors, who included Prof, Virchow, had 
so printed the work for the convenience of 
foreign readers. Prince Bismarck at once de
nounced the authorities of Berlin as a Radical 
ring.

“are sick of their system of electing their ex
ecutive officers in cities. It was a breeder of 
corruption.” Aid. Bsixter then drew a har
rowing picture of the conflict of authority 
which he predicted would exist between these 
paid aldermen and the unpaid aldermen. He 
contended that there was honor enough in an 
alderman ie seat without looking for pay.
“Why did not,” he aeked, “His Worship also 
include the City Treasurer, the City Oommis-
*31^^«tror roch ad im

portant issue discussed when there was afull 
council present.
• His Worship’s motion asking fer a report 
from tLe Public School Board in relation, to 
concurrent industrial education in our Public 
Schools was kindly received by the Council, 
being warmly supported bv aU those who 
spoke on it. Mayor Howland wants the Euro
pean system of teaching children the practical 
use of tools and mechanism while at school in
troduced into this country. He regretted 
that the professions and mercantile pursuits 
were overcrowded, while industrial call
ings were looked upon as ignoble.
This state of affairs was working a sad 
injury on the country. There were too many 
lawyers, doctors and merchants. He had just 
heard of the keen competition that was going 
on for positions as surgeons on the Allan 

hips at $36 per month salaries. The 
passed.
Fleming’s motion for leave to bring in 

a bill to reduce the number of tavern and shop 
licenses for 1887 was ordered to stand with 
this addition ; “ And to increase the
fee for tavern and shop licensee for 1887, 
and submit the whole question to the 
qualified electors for approval at the time of 
election for aldermen for 1877.”

The bill providing for the construction of a 
sewer in York-street was read three times and 
ordered to be signed by "the Mayor. Aid.
Drayton’s slaughter-house bill was also passed 
through all its stages.

The quorum was broken up at 10. $0.
EXONERATED FROM BLAME.

The Cend actor and Driver ef the Street Car 
Which Baa Over Alfred Janes.

A jury composed of patients and medical 
students assembled in the theatre of the Gen
eral Hospital last night under the .direction of 
Coroner Duncan, and heard evidence touching 
the death of the boy Alfred Jones, who was 
run over by a Yonge-street car Friday night.
Wm. Jones said be was riding on the car with 
his two sons, one of whom was deceased. Before 
the car reached Bloor-streel he left it, but re
quested the driver to let the boys off at 
Davenport-road. Mrs. Jones testified that 
■lie asked her boy why he did not ask the 
driver to stop the ear. “I did ask him, 
mamma," he said, “and he wouldn’t.” F. R.
Jones, deceased’s brother, said they v 
riding on the front platform. His brother 
jumped off the oar; he did not hear
him ask the driver to stop the ear. Burglars Frightened Off.
road, whetwthey should have alighted. *Con- About 9 o’clock Saturday night an attempt 
ductor Michael O’Reilly and Driver Michael was made to burglarize the premises occupied 
Murphy gave evidence, the girt of which was by J. H. New ft Co., 32 Cdbome-street. 
that Mr. Jones did not tell them to let the Entrance was effected by taking out one of 
boys off at Davenport-road, and that deceased tbe window panes in the hoist door, which 
asked neither of them to stop the car. Mr. openi on Colbome-street. The crooks sno- 
Jones cross-examined both witnesses at length ceeded in loading the hoist with goods, and 
as to the Company’s regulations for passen- were frightened off just in time, as when the# 
gers getting on and off cant overcrowd- job was discovered they had began to unload 
ing, etc. Superintendent Franklin, who wai tbe hoist. Mr. New lays he has not missed 
called at the request of Mr. Jones, said that anything yet.
passengers got on and off the platform while ---------------------- ————
the car was in motion at their o*n risk. The Mr. Milligan te Answer Mr. Mortal, 
jure was in oonsuhatign over an hour, and at ^ Worid met Rev. Mr. Milligan Tester- 
1.30 this morning rendered a verdict exoner- , .. . intended answeringsting the driver and conductor from blame, day and asked him if he intended ant er g 
but expressing the opinion that a stricter en- Hon. Mr. Mowat 1 open letter, 
forcemeat of the Company’s rules would pre- He said he themght he would answer it H;
vent similar accidents in tL.future^ - hK? £SE2drtf. Gtotafre

•npFeseti te be Drowned. its attacks on Rev. Mosers. Maedonnell and
Pioro», Ont., Nov. L—The boat of Robert MacLeod. Perhaps it was because the Globe 

Haskell and eon was found at Point Traverse had refused to publish his (Mr. Milligan’s) 
cm Saturday morning. The men are supposed letter, 
to be drowned. Their home h a* Drains- 
Point, Amherst Island.

■ehfrM<BU- 
»

m ttin determined to The falling of a stove-pipe in a York-street 
second-hand store last night frightened the Ir 
mates Into sending tor the Fire Brigade, but :
water was needed.THE CHEF OF THE ASTOB HOUSE. ipecially in the case of the elder, 

but be declined. There is more 
’ * "* * being a

butHhei 
it bad

Dexter and his two assistants c

Coart on a charge oHVaftrancy. but fulled 
do so.

Charles worth ft Co., wholesale shoe me- 
Front-street east, have called a mooting 
creditor*. The firm’s liabilities-arc In the n -i, 

$80,0U0. The creditors will moui .-
Nov. 10.

Edward James, who was with the five tramp 
when two of them were killed at York Siatlm 
by a Grand Trunk engine,early Saturday more 
ing, was released from custody yesterday, as a 
inquest was held.

will inA German Walter Shorts s' Mint and Then 
Commua SaleMe.

New. Yob», Nov. L—An old feud between 
a German waiter named Ott and Chas. Babin, 

[ of the Aster House, culminated to-uight 
in Ott*B shooting Babin twice. Thinking he 
had killed Babin, Ott fled, and was found an 
hour later dead. He had shot himself. Babin 
is not fatally hurt.

I,
a-u-lÎM-unS-tMW-Mj

Yeung Conservatives Brightening Their

onf
Liby

inbeta taken to court every 
Aggrieved at an article in a paper 
got some one to help him and taken the lew 
into his own hands. The law, therefore, 
invoked in the interest of the newspaper 
guild, not through any feeling of revenge. 
When Sterne’ counsel urged the ease of a 
leading citizen who some years ago attacked 
an editor and was fined $10, the magistrate 
replied that in that case one man attacked 
another and only used his hand; in the case now 
before him three men had attacked one, had 
gone about it deliberately, and had armed 
themselves with canes and a rawhide.

China’s Aged Emperor.
Ferrtf, Not. 1.—China" will send a high- 

personage to Rome in December to present to 
the Pope the respects of the Emperor and of j . 
the’imperial family, and to notify him that I Twe Murderers Suffer the Extreme Penalty 
the Emperor has attained his majority. | - I» Brltlsfc CslsaUt.

won aInwas
HANGINGS IN THE FAR WEST. The heavy affairs of state occupied the 

attention of the Young Men’s Liberal-Con
servative Club last night at tlieir weekly meet
ing in Shaftesbury Hall The club meets in 
the room where the Chinese are weekly taught 
the beauties of Christianity. It was probably 
ciiosen by the Executive Committee as being 
in keeping with the principles of the party. 
On tiré wall bang such elevating mottoes as 
‘What Must I Do to be Saved!” “Love One 
Another.” an A B C card and texts in tbb 
Chinese language.

President J. A. Worrell ratet the head of 
the table and he had open before him as his 
authority, Bonn net’s “Parliamentary Proce
dure.” Several new members were intro
duced to the house. It was decided to send 
forty representatives to the Toronto Liberal- 
Conservative Association Convention. The 
discussion over the speech from the throne 
was taken part in by W. T. Allan, A. J. 
Williams, A. M. Greer, F. J. Lightboum, 
James S. Buddy and Dr. Strangways. Such 
weighty subjects as the crops, fisheries, rail
ways, canals, and the franchise were ably 
handled.

The Government will propose ay^-amend
ment to the Franchise Act at the next meeting.

Duchess satins la all the leading colors, 
worth $l.*5, selling at 48 cents per yard to. 
day at Petley’s.

1 borhoedofA Discharged Inspector’s Revenge.
New Yore, Nov. 1.—Surveyor-of-tbe-Port 

Beattie was shot about noon to-day in bis 
office at the custom-house by a discharged in
spector, who fired five or six shots. He was 
wounded in two'places. One of the bullets, it 
is said, entered tLe groin. Mr. Beattie is ly
ing in the custom-house. The attendants state 
that bis condition- ie not considered serious.
The inspector who fired the- that is named 
Borrall, and was discharged last week.

Coroner Levy took the ante mortem state
ment of Surveyor Beattie this aftomuoiL The 

or wee sitting at his desk when his door 
was tnrown open and the prisoner, who had 
been remove* from the post of inspector on 

, the recommendation of the nirveyor for ille
gally taking money from an- immigrant girl, 
entered with a pistol in biz hand, exclaiming :
“Now, by God, 111 teach you.” He fired three 
shots, two of which took effect, one through 
the fleshy pert of the surveyor’s left hand, aud 
the other struck the crest of the ilium, glanc
ing in an inward and upward direction. The query BOX AND COMPLAINT BOOK 
ball has not vet been extracted. The prisoner 
was perfectly calm. He admitted -the shoot
ing and said he did it becaifse -Beattie refused 
to listen to the men who went to him to ap
peal for his reinstatement. He added that be 
did not take the $2 of which he w*e accused 
from the immigrant girt. The surveyor has 
been taken home.

New Westminster, B.C., Nov. L—Albert 
Mallot waa hanged in the jail yard, Kam
loops, at 8 o'clock this morning. The crime 
for which he suffered the death penalty was 
the murder of Andrew Johnston at Revel- 
stoke, B.C., on the 16th of August, 1885. 
Johnston had spent all his money in Mallot’e 
saloon and asked for e cigar. Being refused 
he helped himself and was followed outside by 
Mallot and shot down.

Ah Swett, convicted of the murder of a 
brother Chinaman in August, 1883, was 
hanged in New Westminster jail yaid at 8 
a.m. toklay.

I* The March ef Prelection.
Manchester,England, Nov. 1.—The Cham

ber of Commerce voted to-day on a resolution j 
opposing free trade. The resolution was rejected 
by a majority of one.

•Ir Edward Watkins’ Intention.
London, Nov. L—Sir Edward W. Watkins 

proposes to run a line of steamers from Hull 
m connection with the Canadian Pacific.

sdcalf, who had evidently been on i 
spree, gave herself up at the Agnes 
ce Station yesterday as a vagrant 
are all day and night evidently nlgl 
, bnt the officer» »y that this is at 

oft-repeated trick of hero.
The committee appointed to draw up a con

stitution and bylaws for the proposed Heal Es
tate Exchange met yesterday afternoon, David 
Blain in the chair. A constitution was submit 
ted and adopted. At L30 this afternoon Mr. H, 
W. Darling. President of the Board of Trade 
will address the committee.

While inspecting the steamer Lothair at Bufi 
faloon Friday last, O. P. BL John, Steamboat 
Inspector, of this city, fell through n defoctlvt 
grating into the fire-hold, receiving oevere in. 
temol injuries, which will confine him to bii 
bed for some time. His injuries were attendee 
to by Dr. Mickle of BuflMo, and he was broughl 
home. i ,

Rev, Dr. Buckley of New York delivered hii 
lecture "Strange Phases at Human Nature” to 
a fair-sized audience In Queen-street Methodist 
Chtdrdh last night. Dr. Buckley preached at 
both services In this church on Sunday, and 
made a favorable impression on the Methodist people of the West laid.

Mr. Edward Crean, conductor on the Grand 
Trunk Railway between Quebec and Richmond, 
is spending a few days in the city, being regis
tered at tne Roesin. Be has any number of 
friends among the Toronto traveling public, all 
of whom will be glad to learn that the genial 
“Ned" Stands the tear and weaf of railway life 
well, after twenty years’ service a» a knight of

The Beeedale Drive.
The World had yesterday a glimpse at 

Messrs. Unwin, Browne ft Sankey’s plan for 
the construction of a drive through the Row- 
dale ravines, the plan being part at the project 
to encircle the city with a System of parks and 
drives. Commencing at Riverside Park, the 
drive passes up the Don "flats to a point near 
Sugar Loaf Hill, whence it diverges into the 
Silver Creef ravine, and then follows the 
windings of the valley to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, passing under the Glen-road and 
Canadian Pacific Railway bridges and by tbe 
Resell ill reservoir. The road, which is about 
three and a quarter miles long, will strike 
Ypnge-street in the neighborhood at the 
cemetery. Chairman Hallam says it will 
have a width of eighty feet and cost about 
$21,000, tiie property owners along thé route 
giving the land for nothing. He has called a 
meeting of the eommit .ee for 4 o’clock this 
afternoon in the Board of Trade Rooms.

«
Her Repertoire Did Hot FIS tit Ike Back.

From the New Haven Newt.
“How do you like Bernhardt!” he asked. 

“Well, I don’t exactly know; I’ve only seen 
her once.” “But she has a wonderful reper
toire.” “Has she! Well, I must say the one 
she had on when I saw her didn’t fit net at all 
in the back,” and then it was aa still as a store 
that never advertises. -

z steams
motion

Aid. f
DEATH OF EX-JUDGE MILLEB.

A Fall Down Stairs at Mis Reeldenro Re
sults Fatally.f / *1

St. Catharines, Nov. 1.—News was re
ceived here this morning announcing the 
death ot Judge Miller last evening »t Winni
peg, the result of » severe fall which he re
ceived a few day» ago. Mr. Miller was for 
many years a resident of this citv and a mem
ber* of the firm of Miller, Miller « Cox, barris
ters. He was an ex-Judge of the Manitoba 
bench and was at one time Attorney-General 
in the Norquay Government At the time of 
his death he was Registrar-General at Winni
peg. In the accident referred to he broke two 
ribs and received other injuries by falling 
down stairs at his residence.

M
#

From Eager * Faulkner er John Scully, 
Toronto.

Editor World : Where can I procure a book 
or pamphlét giving the amount of wages paid 
to men per day or month in British Columbia!

Constant Reaper.
* A Vicious Vicar.

London, Nov. 1.—The Bishop of Carlisle 
has ordered the assembling of a diocesan court 
for the trial of Rev. G. A. Dwyer, vicar of 
Grayrigg, near Kendal, against whom serious 
ehaiges have been made by one of his servant 
girls. This action has been taken in accord
ance with the report of a commission of in
quiry appointed by the bishop to the ef*~^ 
that a prima facie case had been made out for 
further proceedings against the defendant. 
The charges in detail will not bear repetition 
ie print. ______________ _____
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AACivil Assises—Sen Jury Cases.
In the Civil Assizes yesterday, before Chief 

Justice Cameron, the cases of Owen Sound 
S.S! Co. v. C. P. R, and Imperial Bank v. 
Shields were adjourned to the next court. 
Kanady v. Jennett was dismissed without 
costs, the defendant not appearing. Bank of 
Commerce v. Bank of British North America 
was an action to recover $2642 paid by the 
plaintiff on a check signed by John Ryan, 
but bearing what was alleged to be a forged 
endorsation of the name of the Hamilton 
Cotton Company: Mr. J. M. Young, whose 
nitisls were betow the company's name, swore 
that he did not put it there. His Lordship re
served judgment. Peremptory list for to-day: 
Cooper v. Boyd, Baines v. Dominion Tele- 
graph Company, Ckrnegie v. Cox, Holmsted 
v. Morphy, Goodall v. McCall, Foy v. Cox.

•1 Tfce American Hotel.
—The proprietor of this well-known house ie 

offering special rates to families and others for 
the winter season. The accommodation is first- 
class in every respect and the table equal to 
any In the city. Anyone looking for comfortat 
reasonable rates ought to call at the AMERI
CAN. ___________ :__________ dx.

Fast Hallway Time.
Editor World : What Is the 

made by a railway train and the 
train?

efastest time 
name- of the 

Reader.
("Reader” docs not specify distance or any 

given time. The fastest one mile was mode in 
obi seconds over the line from Wett Philadel
phia to Jersey City; the fastest 10 miles In 8 

over the line from Hamburg ' ”

The Brewers’ Strike la Detroit.
Detroit, Nov. 1.—The brewers' strike in 

this city bas arrived at that point where the 
employers are dictating terms of settlement to 
their men. Tbe strikers asked for a confer- 

They were told that a conference would 
be held after the men refunded the fines _ im
posed on the employing Drawers for not yield
ing to the demands of a few men. The strik
ers decided not to make the concession. Three 
hundred or 400 men are out. Beer is imported 
from Toledo to supply the union demanda

, THE C.P.B. IN B.C.

Opening #f the New Westminster Branch- 
Arrival ef the Montreal Express.

New Westminster, B.O., Nov. 1.—The 
New Westminster branch of the C.P.R. 
opened to-day. The first through express 
from Montreal arrived sharp on time. '

the
ftMayor Howland last night explained to the 

City Council that he would be sorry to hear ol

abroad. All that Hl„ Worship wisfcdto ratta
i»» mrpfêr-M

At the meeting of. the Toronto MinisterialatS’WB’Lrr «raws
tsessseass^
basis for the distribution of the residents ol 
these institutions among the various churches 
for pastoral care and refigioua Instruction.

to But- Revival at West Frésbyterlan Church.
Ferdinand Shiverea, tbe Brooklyn evangel

ist who conducted meetings here last win
ter, has been invited beck by the session at 
West Presbyterian Church to hold a two 
weeks’ revival He arrived yesterday and 
preached to a large audience in tbe evening. 
TWs pastor, Rev. Robt Wallace, presided.

Shiverea will preach every afto 
evening, and as he met with considerable suc
cess when here before, he will doubtless have 
large audiences.

minutes 
falo, N.Y.j

OCR OWN COUNTRY.

Items of Interest Received by Mall and 
Wire.

Records of the Anarchist Trial. QU*b0°' “ heU1 “ a Sr. OA^R™R8POnt.HNTv!f “-A case of

Chicaoo, Nov. L—The re&rds of the pro An old man named Drolet aged 69. went to a sudden blindness without any apparent cause
ceedings in ti* Anarchist trial, which are to has jmit occurred in this city. A young lady
be transmitted to the Supreme Court this Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Forsv thof Ancestor were named Miss Ellen Priest, residing on Well-
week, will contain thirty-two folio volumes of driving home from Hamilton Saturday when ington-street, awoke Thursday morning to

s'sss^jTSSrhawa a’M.-kre&rajsï'&ra “'sjasfe,
Sssssscssss-rse;loaded, fuse, daggers, Winchester rifles, revol- Montreal amTadd to them a large im£p tween daylight and darkness, but is unable to 

vers, red flags and clippings from the Arbeiter packing establishment, employing French Can- recognize her moat intimate mends, one lias 
Zeituug will accompany the papers. adian labor. lways been somewhat near sighted and re-

-----------------------------------------  At a meeting of Protestant clergymen held in qnired glasses.
Tragedy en a Train. Montreal yesterday it was resolved to agree to

. . . TJmrvn T-aredo Mexico Nov L—Vicente the formation of a Ministerial Association ofPrince Bismarck lias Invited M. Herbette, ’ i » . • , , , the Protestant clergy of the City of Montrealthe Franck Ambaasndor, to visit him at Recendez, a common loafer, being jealous of surrounding districts. A committee was 
Vnrzin. his wife, approached her on the train as if appointed to draft a basis of union.
^>3h4E^™Dtoi^1=^k'°I,A^: pl^7 revoteito tr UNITED STATES NEWS.

y“y dld ,1M-Jtoil ly, and two sailors and six Malays. and killed the younger of the children. He -rhe fiecrease In the public debt of the United
King Leopold of Belgium will open Parlla- was arrested.   State# during October waa about $13,000.000.

S^brcSm^ry^ranZ^11- Tl^^.te““‘fc»*V^V,*&yy#- tT l&WJS t&Toi

Tbe Sultan has sent a special envoy to France visited oar stereo.--------- T---------- r ni„e hours' work for ten hoar»’ pay. viz., $0.86,
to present to Madame De Freycinet, wife of the Worse Than a Fiend. The spring discovered in the Custom House
prime Minister, the insignia o. the Chefaka Waupaca, Win, Nov. 1.—Samuel Tiffany yard at Charleston, S.C.. was not the result of
0rrhe North German Gazette, commenting on entered the house ot a widow named Blood, two “eâk in’^water "pipe. ‘ w“ w y a
M. Laboulaye's appointment as French am- miles west of Weyauwega, im Saturday night Wm. V. McKean, editor ot the Public Ledger,

KMsrsse’ia:
"rhe Land Commission sat at Armagh yester- nearly a mile and gave the alarm. ° Henry Muns, a* prominent German, was

» day and examined a number oftenant farmers, years of age. Tiffany is in jail at Waupaca. ,0“n(1 0” Asbùry-avonuerRcfferï
The National League has boycotted the Com ch|er Mchlnaon In Huns Park, yesterday, near Els residence. His head
“ifwVeather seta in the steamship Pereian Hamilton, Nov. L-Ckiet Hugh McKinnon
Monarch", ashore in the Portland Roadabound WM lwora in by the Police Magistrate to- milted suicide by jumping off the steamer 
Sr London will be e mtaUoss. AU effort, to ^ ^orriy Awards «-Chief Stewart A virante-in mld<^m Woe to UU tan and
11 The American ship E. F. Sauer, the English handed over thekeys of office to him and godchildren <S Wm. Artor ««New York.

The Amer,rien ^ ,h Gorman «ramer took him through the various stations, ex- The ^r^tion of the InternaUopaUBrmber- 
Strasburg came into collislon on IJm&heldL pUimng the workings of the departaient to hood of Locomotive Engineers at New York 
All hanoe were saved, but the vessels were Evervthing was found in first-class adjourned yesterday afternoon after voting
badly damaged. , _ _ . ___.. . shape. Chief McKinnon, who was born in $6500 for distribution among the 'WldoWs-gbd

The Earl of Wemyss and March, Prudent the Township of Vaukh&n, is 41 years old. He orphans of engineers.
«f the Liberty and Proj^rty DeJeime J^ggo, the «olioe at Na S station this ev- I^wranw ILI^ov^the Hko<*lyn Bridge

suing and made his inaugural address. W*etW«
of primitive man." . Against the BevlaeJ Bales. Brooklyn structure, for $600. A man named
.pTj.e irthe*1^"^ ^^frta^horid; Montrral Nov L-Yather Sentenn.
rerenoh7 the streets in huge «arts painting preached in Notre Dame ohuhsh and spoke 1873ondLobbod upserenely. 
rari “arorrart Bismarck aml^enMolfltAand th# reviMd rulet of the Knighta of _ The New York Time. hold, that to In elected
ic.plctltidtiin <tae‘FranooGerroon War. Labor, wltich were to mit the èrtholic ^^^StaSjÏÏt^the^crtTffi
were worsieu---------------- of.this province. He advised bu hearers who doing so ere tUrnT Hewitt, thé Dertioeràtié

were members to withdraw, os he considered candidate, ia favorite, with Roosevelt, the Re- 
the whole matter a trap for the .workingmen, publican running next.

A Peaceful Winter Probable.
“* I/)ifDQN,.Nov. 1.—Sir Michael Hicks-Beach’a 
Import to the Cabinet with reference to the 
condition of Ireland shows that there has been 
s niarked cessation of outrages, that tenants 
ve paying their rents under the landlords’ re
duction. and that the prospects are good for a 
peaceful winter^

All Goins and No Losses.
LONDON, Nov. L—Municipal elections were 

held throughout England and Wales y ester* 
day. The returns up to midnight show a 
Conservati ve gain of 70, » Liberal gain of 65, 
and a Union-Liberal gain of 2.

!dMr. moon on
’ 1were

?
The frig stilt rale 

the stare, of Tel ley A Feiley.
A Yeung W«man's tatil Petition.

The police yesterday took into custody 
Annie Holly on a charge of concealment of 
birth. Last week she engaged board at Mr. 
Patrick Kinnear’s, 160 Straclian-avenue. She 
represented that she came from the country, 
had been in service here a while, but was 
obliged to quit work on account of ill health. 
While in Mr. Kinnear’s house the girl 
brought an inffrnt into tbe world. Yesterday 
•he left the house, looking ill and unhappy. 
The family notified the police. Constable 
Weston went to the house aud bunt open a 
trunk in Mise Holly’s room. There he found 
the deed body of the infant wrapped up in 
linen. The body wm removed to the morgue.

beequently the mother was arrested and 
taken to the General Hospital 
Coroner Johnson has ordered an inquest for 
4 o’clock this afternoon at the morgue.

“Shell
The small 

night in the 
down town street» in gangs of from fifty up 
and besieged grocery, confectionery and fruit 
stores with demands to “shell ont,” “shell ouV7 Propriété*» who “shelled out” were 
rewarded with cheers ; those who did not re
ceived a volley from pea-blowers and were 
hooted. In a few orara pane» of glam were 
broken, but on the whole the boys behaved 
them trivet well, and grown-up people enjoyed 
the fun as much as they did.

nee»

\

‘ PERSONAL.
Boland Reed la at the Walker, House. 
Mr. J. P. Wiser, Prescott, is at tbo 
Lieut.-Col. Meodonold of Guelph talker House. ../

CABLE NOTES.- Roealn. 
ia at the

:dM2gTreVe**^ “ lm^S’
i8rtteMÎte^lïrt*0“' Q-C” M’P” HamJO.
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* The Elections Hot at Hand.
Ottawa, Nov. L—The Citizen this rooming, 

under the heading of “No General Election,* 
says editorially: ‘*The Cabinet had a long sit
ting on Saturday, from 2 p.m. to 6.80. We 
have the highest authority for stating that the 
question of a general election has,not beep dis
cussed by the Cabinet, much lew .any decision 
arrived at.”

I?

( [Mr. A. F. McIntyre, who came up from 8u 
Ottawa yesterday, said he did not expect the 
elections this year. Sir John, he raid, it was 
understood at Ottawa, would leave for Eng
land about Nov. 16.]

Suicide of a Venn# Grocer.
Sarnia, Nov. 1.—Geo. W. Guest, a young 

married grocer, 86 yaws stage, was found in a 
•table-loft last evening suffering from the ef
fects jf poison, which he admitted having 
taken himself. Before a doctor could get to 
him he was dead. Guest leaves a wife and 
two children. Burinera troubles are supposed 
to have been the earn. He wat burnt out a 
couple of years ago.

for treatment.

I
hoy celebrated Hallowe’en last 

old time style. He paraded the
l Marriage ef a Felice Sergeant.

Sergeant Tom Bracken raid of the Agnes- 
street squad waa married last night to Mise 
Johnston, a sitter of Inspector Johnston of 
North Toronto. Sergeant Breckenreid is uni
versally admitted to be one of the handsomest 
men on the Police Force. He and, his brida 
nier the ceremony took tbe late train for Ohi-

T.
a

of
Mr. , _ *?ronto. will de-liver fr 1SSÏÆ-The funeral of th^ate Mr. Rio

where the servloe for the dead was read bribe 
pastor, Bor. H. CarmlchaeL and Bar. E. Tree- man. The pall-bearer* were: Hen. A. Mo-

Warn»
Weather far Ontario-Moderate ta 

Ait* touihwett to aaatR rttatf*,’ /•*-

who com-
Mr.

■
AtBowMAXVILLk, Nov. L—Tbe Reform Con

vention at itr meeting bora today nominated 
for the Commons Hon. K. Blake, and for the 
Looal House Dr. McLaughlin.

A «y Batcher er naert teller Wfre ls eiraraed
6uw"

—The entire city of Torcotd pauses to ad
mire the elegant Mama wool underclothing at 
union, the ebirtmaker’a. Us special aoftaees,

if If&s
ing these good* to the public twenty per 
cheaper than any house in the trade.

_INUKwiüvteOcnnTand uo ehëê^hn'ÎÏÏS

SSRflSr T°7e<e : K^fta^

AtA Heel Burglary.
MotmutaL, Nov. L—Early oe Sunday mora-

—» Dnvonna Moaelgm at Toronto.
The Inland Revenue receipts at Toronto for At ] 

tod to $46,480, as against dti 
month loot year, the in- i7fi,

ing the wholesale establishment of Harris, 
Levy ft Millfr, deplete in hate, eapa and fats. •*n£gKim.

and owe $1000 worth of 
flan corned 
jacket* and

“terea^
valuable: Ten can Get ,

‘ siu.x 4off. Th
AtI4*ep<wl: Sarmstlaa from Quebec.away

dolm with
offerroyal a

didnot tonoh ftkWeapa.
jrftrroaeee ter nerteet aerates* 
r„ Wheeler A Bala. I» King- Depot.
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■THE "TQRO^TO WORLD: * TUESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER % 1886.2
HE TORONTO WORLD riSAXClALAXn COMXMRCIAC.thing* that have been «aid an| sung for 

of Liberty herself.

A United States contemporary thinks that 
it is not wrong to chetQ a lawyer.

.. not wrong, but certainly Impossible.

HMW— tO wtn«>Mi«inn *)i*t hll
idea of a throat-cutting fight t 
Grand Trunk and the CaritehrtfP 
abandoned, and that henceforth the paheynf 
each towards the other is to ha conciliation, 
not senseless opposition. And our contempor
ary Ieohs upon the practical-amalgamation of 
the taro as Only a question of time. If this be a 
■free forecast, then the necessity for a Govem- 
ment Railway Oonmdasion will become 
•«ronger every year that 
that Sir John sees what is coning, and is even 
now preparing for it?__________‘

Mr. Blaine of Maine says that the drinking 
habit ia caused by deepair, which appears to 
be New English for thirst.

Ah Jug, a Chinese keeper of an opium 
Joint, haa been sent to jail Ah, Jug, If you 
hod kept a jug Joint you would have been sent 
to the City Council

The fuU vote 'is not expected to be polled 
acroas the border to-day, but the ballot of the 
full voter ia looked for ae a sura thing by the

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYT FOR HALLOW E’EN r! r i
ngeA

ft.*ssssriëS"SsïSïŸI
ISr Saaks, loan companies, etc.

Mokdat Krsimte. Nov. L 
The local stock market this morning was 

moderately active, with but little change in 
qnotatinns. Montreal was slightly easier, with 
buyers at 232 cum and at 228 ex-dlvidend. On; 
tarin weak, with sales of 18 shsnes at 11%. To
rn*» dimer at 2084 bid,and Merohaata’ also 
firmer with buyers at 1301. Commerce sold at 
1261 fori shares,and Imperial at 1371 for22. 
Federal unchanged at 1061 bid, and Dominion 
sold at 216 fer 47 shares. Standard 1 easier at 
1251 bid. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. 
British America "Assurance sold at 119 for 20

andStay heernes > *
s

ed.246 inn
» 144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST, that

#■*«98 between the 
acifio is now FILBERTS The Imporimn of Fashion. too.1

one cent a woru. umim," m4îB*
Tkt WnrltPt Ttlevhon* aW* **- __

1 For ladles’ Fine Fur

Wraps&Mantles
English Walking Jackets, Dolmans, Ddmsn-

9SUBH!S,^53è|Œ I. W«. J™» «ft .anrat- esron-mu. to
■“Tfe-^sortment of F£r Trimmings In ‘ËSÎÏf
,toek “d eut to shortest notice %«* rtl”

J. SJ. LD6SDIH 8I™E™el'

\u IHEADQUARTERS”p-Xv* entCondenecd edrcrtlserntm». 
srr1aeesâAdblrtiML*e«eia lineJUST IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.

toHORSE CLOTHING!
• fli had

Can it be <:Sert Shell Almonds
French Welnerts#

TUESDAY MORN INC. NOV. 2. 1888.-fc'
shares, and Western wasUit bid. Montreal

BOOTS AND SHOES.Telegraph higher, with •
«0, and the stack
Canada
A loss t higher at 111 Md. Imperial Savings 
sold at 1181 for 11 shares, and London 
and Canadian at 1371 for 170. London and 
Ontario sold

at * shares at 
et that price bid.

Learn Mil Me, end Betiding

-The Country f<Uracil Nate,
Fresh Eleme Figs 1» 1 lb. and 8 

lb. boxes.

*1 | \ Girt”
Toronto Opera House-Rolsnd need^Humbug." iY

-"Undine.”

FRESH LAYER RAISINS.St 1181 for 11 shares, and 
firm at Ml bid. Dominion Sav 

logs 1 better at lift Md, sad British Canadian 
1 lower at Mfibid. The others am unchanged. 
The market was duU In the afternoon, with 
hank shares somewhat weaker. Montreal sold 
at 2281 ex-dividend for to shares, and the best 
bid tor Ontario was 117. Merchants declined 1 
and Commerce and Imperial 1 each in bids. 
Federal was also easier at HH bid, and Domin
ion declined 1 to 2151 bid. Hamilton, on the 
other hand, was 1 better at 1361 Md. Consum
ers Gas steady at 1661 bid, and Montreal un
changed with buyers at lié. London and Ca
nadian easier atl571 Md, and the balance of the 
list unchanged. '

inOn the question of peace or war in Europe 
the cabb correspondents are almost at 
their wit's end. What this European 
statesman or the other would probably do in 
any given emergency they are not afraid to 
guess. But Gen. Kaulbars beets them. He 
is at once fantastic, piratical, a blunderer, a 
madcap, and “on the rampage-” And hie 

then all that; in 
fact, it ia seriously suspected that be ia a mad
man, or in rapid progress of becoming one. 
He is at this present time the moat dangerous 
man in Europe. What he may take it into hia 
heed to do any day or any hour no mortal can 
tall It ieepokeo of as a thing beyond doubt 
that Kaulbars takes hie orders direct from the 
Cist himself, and not from De Gists, who is 
or ought to be his official superior.

Through a greet part of the latest batch of 
see something

Lean myis NEW FALL GOODS.Manufacturers and Importers.
II YOMGE-ST. TORONTO.■ part

FULTON,MICHIE&CA Throogh Tickets the
-

246 saw.
7KIBC-8T. WEST, TORONTO. Ital

AMT AM BEST STOCK IH CANADA! his
tr TO fmcountry.

lewd Lonsdale has ‘“urried 'am to Heng- 
lead" sad left Violet Cameron doing the Lord 
Ullin act It is a moving sight to see an 
actress left without any other protector £han 
her husband and her poodle dog.

_________DIVIDEND KOTIVm.
Tiruui mu or emu
1 DIVIDEND NO. 28. EUROPEmaster the Csar is

PT A TsTOB. eyiWf tNotice is Hereby given thst a dividend at tbe
AT LOWEST RATES,

VIA ALLAN LINE
hadWe solicit inspection of our Largo Assortment of the following 

Celebrated Pianos :
8TBIWWAT,

Closing quotations on the Montreal Stock 
Exchange: Bank of Montreal233 and 232, id. 
2toand228i; Ontario 117 asked ; Du People 100 
and 05; Molsona 150 and 110; Toronto 210 and 
MU; Merchants' toll and ISO, xd. 110 and 1271;EBSH3
sales50 at 1101; Richelieu Aland 77; Passenger 
2061 and «06. sales 25 at 206. 280 at 206; Gas S*S1F3SE#; A
78, sales 25 at Hi.

Oil at OU City: Opened 661 closed Ml, 
highest «1. lowest 05*.

Chicago Curb closed: December wheat, 
puts 751. calls 7M-

Closing cash prices at Chicago today : Wheat 
m torn aet. oats 28, pork 08.1ft, lard 16.85.

Visible suDrty : Wheat 56.IM.281 bush, 
against «,371.100; com 18.007.154. against 18,374,- 
840; oats E109AU, against 6^66,940.

Fleur and grain In store at the Northern 
Elevator:

t"
< ■t the same 

its Branches
Thefor the ourr 

will be paya 
on and after

WEDNESDAY, THE In DAY OF DEC.
next. The transfer books wlU be dosed from 
the 17th to the 30th November, both days In
clusive. By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. 
Toronto, 28th October. 1886.

ijW 8H6 OF TOBOHlÜ

DIVIDEND NO <L

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of four 
per cent, tor the current half year, being at the 
rate of eight per cent, per annum, upon tbe 
paid np capital of the bank, has this day been 
declared, end that the same will be payable at 
the bank and Its branches on and after Wed-

Mr. Blake said at Guelph tf-t if we do not 
save our country new five years henoe we 
may have no country to save. With a* 
deference, we venture to believe that no mat
ter how the impending elections go tbe back 
townships will be found right there at ail sub
sequent elections. The net of the country 
may drift from its moorings and vote the 
wrong ticket, but the back townships are the 
anchors and the ballast of tbe ship of state, 
and always right the vessel about two days 
after she haa bean given up for lost.

The 8k John. KB., Telegraph says that the 
Democrat* take strong ground in favor of a 
tariff revenue only. How pa me it to pats than 
that an attempt to slightly readjust the tariff 
failed in a Democratic House through the op
position of leading Democrats? Even the 
solid South is no longer the free trade section 
that it once wee, owing to the development of 
its mineral wealth.

RUfO,

Also to our varied assortment of Reliable Second-hand PIANO», 
which we offer on most liberal terms. Sole agency for the Estey 
fc Co. organa 316

o: :o; it
A POPULAR NAME : -

ROGERS’ *HE HATTERS.
! DOMINION LINE,

furriers. I At jjtjy xlcket Office of Grand
Trank Railway,

Of Ocean Steamships,
AND and

Hecable correspondence we 
like this: Not much 6f anything definite, but 
hints suggesting a good deal more than the 
words appear on the faae of them to convey— 

extraordinary and generally 
unexpected danger, whx* may any day buret 
upon Europe. And the only contingency that 

, appears to fit in with these hints is—the in
timity ot the User. Who eon toll whs* a 
madman who is tbe master of many legions 
will do, ihould it be his own sweet* will to do 
this or,that? Meantime keep your npnd’aeye 
fried on Varna, which appears the strategic 
point of greatest interest et present.

]

A &S. NORDHEIMER tiEndless variety Gents' Fur Coats, Ladies' 
Seal Mantles. Fur Lined Circulars, Fur Trim
mings, etc. That’s all 1

25
andtF
don20 York Street. 15 King-st. East, Toronto.ROGERS’THEHATTEBS

INDOOR GAMEè 1 ±B. J. BLATTER.
City Passenger Agent.»

m;
24679 Yonge-st, 2 doors north of King* east ride 

Onen evenings until 9 p.m. hiiCAN. PAC. R’Y.CHINA HALL,
4» Ming-st. Bast, Toronto. *

FOR COOL EVENINGSFinest equipped road In the World. 1Nov. L Dot 23. her nett. Tbenesday, the first dar of 
transfer books will be < 
to tbe thirtieth day of 
elusive. By order of t

Floor. bhl»..,„................. 5uo

w^mwR•4Hi(it,,i,,,,iti,,rl,,,i4, ,- 9,mN
* .y.'t.m vis • • •lie* • • • . .198*

used from the sixteenth 
November both days in- 

he Board.
D. COUL90N, Cashier.

500 EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS
Will take no ether.

*4,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF GAMES FDR THE FIRESIDE AT -, I r159

L725 GREAT ITTUCKM AT THE HAM.
Auto Arrived—A Choice let of Mnuer gets, 

free SW le 035*1 Breahfiato lele, from OH
to 065 ; Tee lets, from 08.25 to $75 » Be*. I And all Information at 56 Yongewtraet To
wn Service», from $i$ to $15* t Telle* ar | ronto, or 4 Queen-street, Parkdalc. 246
Bedraem Sets, ton Si to $4*.

Fancy Teapots and Jugs and Jug Stands.
Five O'clock Tee Sets and Kettles.
Fancy Cups and Saucers; all kinds ianoy 

table ornaments.
Netioe Is hereby given that a dividend of Fancy Flower Pot# for tables and halls, 

three per cent, upon the paid UP capital stock Majolica Pillars for halts, 
of this Bank has this day been declared for the Cut and Table Glassware of all kinds, 
corrent balf-year, being at the rate of six per Kitchen Furnishings, every kind,
cent, per annum, and that the asms will be Bring year friends to see thegrandest display
payable at the Bank and its branches on and to the Dominion, 
after Wednesday the 1st day of December next. —.........

—— ( LOVER HARRISON.
DUTCH FLOWERING

priorii PPHMMrajMMRRH
S8Kjwütat::::::::::;:;r:;;: 12$

164,087 F. QUA & CO.’S, 49 Kina-street West, ^

™Tce'™, n ™
■ Tbe Corporation of Glasgow supplies the 
citizens with gas of the beet quality at 72 cents 
per 1000cubic feet; end does not lose money by 
the operation. To be sure, Glasgow is in the 
centre of a rich coal field, bnt still the marked 
success of tin experiment, now some seven
teen years on trial is a fact to be noted. It 
proves et least this much, that booestend 
capable management by aidty corporation is 
notan impossibility. Here we are reminded 
that Bradford, in Yorkshire, also bee a meet 
successful record in gas business. The 
citizens have for many years back had good 
gas at low rates, and besides hare paid for 
more than 
of the profits.

4,173 therpns «ENTRAI. RAN*. BE CAN ABA. I3,910
daButcher*' License-A Ment Ring.

Editor World ; Will any butcher who peti
tioned the Council to put a 650 license. on us 
please stafip to the undersigned why they wish 
it? How are they going to make that extra $50?
servators of the public interest must beware 
of the thin end of the wedge far a meat ring.

Yours, etc., Chafkax Stmoks * Co.

260.&6 122,926

co™£>ndlitowmSeC«>f*îâk,18lîand 188k re® 
spoctively. 1« the United States theraware 216
with 1|SIn the prsoedlpg'week^a^d

W86K8 Ot looO. loot UK1 18o3. A uOtit 83 POT COUt.
were those of smaM traders whose capital 
ism than 13080.

The receipt» of grata on the street today 
were fair and priées steady. About*» bushels of 
wheat offered and sold at. Tie to Mo for fall, 
76e to 78c for spring and red winter, and 66c to

et
about 58c. Oats sold at Ste a bushel 1 
load, and peas at Motor one load. H 
fair demand and prism steady, with sales et 

U\tU tor clover and at *12 to lid a ton for

.50 for forequarters, and *7M to «..50 for 
Midqw«tera, Mutton $8 to *7.50. Lamb

fit. Lawrence Market today was quiet, 
with little change to quotations. Beef, 

14o ; sirloin steak. Me to lie; 
steak, toe to 11» Mutton, lews 

shops. «0. to 13c; Inferior ente. 
10c. Uunri So to 10c, tor front, and 12c 

.carters. Veal best 
joints, lie to Mo: Inferior euta To to 9c. Pork, 
ehoneepdremto, lOotolSn Butter, lb rolls, 23c 
W2oc; large roUe, 16c to too; inferior, Mete 12c. 
Dud. tuba. 10c, pells of uew.Uc. Cheese. 13c to lie.

EsfefS
per bag. «0e to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen. 
25c to 30c. Cauliflower. TOotb T5o. Apples, 
per barrel |1 to 32. Turnips, per bush., 3ôc 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 350. Beet», 50c.

E. ft Rutbrrfbrd, Real Eclate and Insur
ant* Broker. IS King-street east. 246

r DIVIDEND NO. ft A. F. WEBSTER. OV<
I

!Our wort
$19.4» EXCURSION $19.40 •ay

WORTH READING. .TO FLORIDA. NOW OPEN

For Young Hen and Women
was

Tbe Tobacco Habit.
Editor World.- I deny Hue-smoker's state

ment “that the fume» at tobacco el any kind 
are offensive to the non-smoker." No doubt 
there are individual eases, hut it is not a gen
eral fact Very few gentlemen will smoke in 
ladies' sbeiety without asking permission to do 
so, and it is very seldom that they object ; in 
fact, many sav they rather like it. And a* to 
smoking on the street, why, there are a lot of 
perfumes quite as objectionable to some people 
a* tobacco ia I think a smoker need not con
sider himself » nuisance until the non-smoking 
port of society—the ladies—protest. There 
are some individuals to whom everything is a 
nuisance ; ae a rule they are a nuisance to 
themselves and everybody rise, bnt it takes 
them a long time to find it out.

Toronto, «ov. L

J.TORONTO, let November, 1338.

Te IMI AMXANBBB,
«au vaeatag Agent,

st. Lew Mineral Water Co.,
181 Id Biag-st. west, Tommies | j,

The transfer books wlH be closed from tbe 
Mtli to the 30tii November next, both days In
clusive.

By Order of the Board.

Ia compliance with the request of our numer
ous patrons we have arranged for a special

BULBS
Just received and ready for delivery—MW- M

Tom BÏÏSIHES8 COLL,
lmtratedMd d^ptlve Bulb^oatelogue free. I General Agent», Her SO, N. R, New York City: 37,39*41 Adelaide-st. E.,Toronto

WHITE STAR LINE THE HOIST
—- —, - , , I Royal Mail Steamers, between New YorkThe Grey Shadow / andlWpocaeveryThumday. MS nnaiurss

perfectZttœTÆfcS AMD ELEVATOR BUSINESS

elhandsome public budding out
Whose education has been 

neglected.
one I

Tbe lady liberals.
It looks as -though Indy Churchill led 

budded better than she knew when she labored 
to bring .“the American idea” into British 
politics. A certain percentage ft women 
have for many years taken a practical interest 
in public affairs upon this side of the Atlantic, 
and when Lady Churchill married into the 
British aristocracy it occurred to her that a 
similar influence might be organized in her 
adopted country, primarily for the benefit ot 
her husband, and incidentally tar the promo
tion of his party’s purposes. She has been 
one of the most active ot the Primrose Dames, 
who have barons such a factor in affairs that 
the wive» end sisters of leading Liberals bave 
deemed it well to digs countermine. The 
initial step has been taken, and soon the 
Primrose Dames will find themselves con
fronted by a contingent of their 
This is fair enough. ▲ Sab 
great disadvantage in a contest with women. 
He must either let them work their not always 
sweet will* or lay himself open to their appeals 
for sympathy against what they never hesitate 
to characterize as hi* brutality. If 
to come into polities, by all 
fought by women, while tbe maleqMËHfop 
posing factions attend to one anothenM^guld 
it then come to pass that a lady stumper shall 
receive a bonneting or a rotten-egging from 
her opposing sisters, they can fight it out 
among themselves, and man will escape aU re
sponsibility tor the consequences. The next 
logical step should be the election of ladies to 
Parliament. And why not, in an Empire ruled 
by a women ? It is natural to suppose that 
the Queen would feel quite at home with a 
cabinet half composed of her own sex. Under 
such a regime tbe country would ne ver go to 
war on any question less important than the 
proper style for spring bonnets. '*

Last Friday evening Henry George spoke 
at eleven different meetings of hie support
ers. He must believe in the luck of odd num
bers or he would have made it tbe round 
dozen. The beauty of this sort of thing is 
that it ensures short speeches, and it ought to 
be adopted by certain long-winded Canadian 
politicians.

We have received the Dominion Appeal 
Register and Review for 1885 (tbe nweteenth 
year of the Canadian Union). It is edited by 
H. J. Morgan, Ottawa ; assisted by J. Geo. 
Hodgina, L.L.D., F.B.G.8.; Alex. Robertson, 
Fred. A. Dixon, James Berry and Fred. 
Colson. Hunter, Row 4 Co., Toronto. This 
ie a clearly and handapmety-printed volume of 
some 560 pages, and wjll long remain one of 
the most interesting of tbe series, taking in as 
it doe* the Rebellion in the Northwest, end 
the tragic events of last year. The whole 
record of tbe year—political, historical statis
tical commercial literary, and scientific— 
appears on a brief glance to be veryjull and

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.$9
135Toronto, 28th October. 1886. BRAEMBt

CALL AT OXCE.Frank Adams & Co., HstImk bad eoMilderable exporte*»# 
handling the filmed Mineral Waters* 
Britain anti Ike Ontinent, In England anti 
Ireland, and after carefully comparing, 
testing and proving ike It Leon Mineral

SSKSS

THE ONTARIO BANK. Ti, i 246Adelatde-street east, Toronto; 18 Queen- 
street. Paikdale. Send stomp for reply.DIVIDEND NO. 58.

12c nato ^Notice is hereby given that a Dlvidend^of
of this fnstitnttonSias been declared rathe 
rent half year, and that the same will be

my testimony as to It» greetrov

ed as a rectifying and pnrtfying 
build np and restore vitality to the 
ont system, to that oppressed a 
■sing It may be restored to vigor and jM 
enjoyment eff Ute In It* fullest sen*»

and car-8a to 
to 13c forSmoke*. rent half year, and _ ,____

able at Its Banking Seam to this otty, aid at 
its branches on ana after

W- t* towarn-
■rtals

The Herman on Reverence.
Editor World : I have just read the notes 

of the sermon preached by Rev. Mr. Bilkey, 
which has caused "a little talk." In reading 
it pv*r I am struck with its negative character 
—negative in as much as, though some little 
good, he admits, may have been effected by 
the revivalists, more “harm” has been done. 
Now, sir, I utterly repudiate this statement. 
Mr. Bilkey his made some very strong asser
tions against his brethren, and especially 
against their methods. I question if the 
same amount of good has been accomplished 
in twite the time, nay, even, judging from 
the undWitonsness displayed by Mr. Bilkey, 
I poaitiriHjr assert that taking all the ministers 
of religion together, they have ,not done the 
positive good of Messrs. Jones and Small and 
the evil in their ease may be mneh more than 
tbe assumed evil in that of their brethren. 
Neither Mr. Bilkey nor anyone else should 
impugn right off Jones and Small and so 
amount of off-hand vituperation Can annul the 
good that even one individual may have de
rived from their services. “He that turneth 
one sinner,” etc., shall not lose his reward, 
and even although the revivalists bad only 
converted one man, woman or girl “* their 
three weeks’ work, they deserve our hearty 
approbation, and the results justify the means. 
It is no slight matter to convert even one in
dividual, and ministers of other denominations 
should not slightingly raise their voices 
against men who own the same Lord and who 
are laboring in His vineyard which is the 
world. H. P. C.

r NEEDS. 147 Klnz-st. East. TWednesday, the let flay of Deo. ieit
The transfer books wffl 'he dosed from the 18th 

_jtkMWrnwwM|fMRkjHHHMProfiM!Hro,By order of the Board. ouAjîDi T

It®. *1
M

bft Branfit
A powerful story commenced in part 67 of out. S': «'General Manager. FURNACES. 

FURNACES, it
“ SOMETHING TO READ.” JMfitaSlîWSftfflfiï

, i _____— I class line.

T. W. JONES,

Of Leltch & Turnbull, Hamilton, 
will henceforth be known as the:

Toronto, 23d October* 18ft

QNTABIO AXD QUEBEC RAILWAY Cf

The half-yearly Interest due o* the 1st Decem
ber next, on the

FIVE PER CENT. DEBENTURE STOCK 
of this Company will be paid at the office of 
Messrs. Morton. Rose & Ce.. Bartholomew 
House, London, E.C.: on and after that date to 
holders on the London Register On the 14th 

h Arm Inst., and to holders on the Montreal Register 
’ on the 26th inst. Interest for the same period 

on the

own sex.
fie at a

CAB AM ELE71T0E WORKS,The Cheapest Magazine In the World. Ask
v your newsdealer for it.Markets by Telegraph.

Nxw York. Nov. L-Cotton steady, l-16c 
decline; middling uplands 0 3-16c; do, New 
Orleans Olo. Flour—Receipts 25,000 bbla., weak 
end dull; sale» 13,000 bbla. Wheat—Receipts 
113,000 bush, exports 121,000 bush; 
option* steady; sales 8,712,000 bush future, 
441,000 bush spot; No. 2 spring S6te ; No. 1 
hard 88c, No. 2 red 84c In elevator. No. 1 red 
88c, No. 1 white 86o, No. 2 red November SSje 
to 85c. closing 84}c, December 861c to 861c, 
Closing S6|c. Corn—Receipts 88,000 bush; spot 
icto jc higher, options steady; exports 73,000 
bush; sales 2,976.000 bush future, 150,000 bush 
spot; No. Î 45je to 45fc in elevator. No. 2 No
vember 46te to 46o, December 47c to 471c. 
Outs—Receipts 102,000 bush, Jo to 4c higher ; 
sales 660,000 bush future, 160.000 bush spot; No. 
2 324c to 321c, mixed western 324c to 31c, white 
do. 35c to 40c, No. 2 November 824o to 321c, 
December S3Jc to 331c. Sugar dull ; re
fining 4 6-160 to 4 Î1-16C, Standard "A* 5fc, 
cut loaf and crushed 15-Mo to 64e. powdered 6o 
td B^granulated 54c Eggs flm; Canada 194o

Chicago, Nov. 1.—Wheat epeeed slow and 
easy but gathered strength as session advanced 
and closed for day |c to jc higher than Satur
day. Good speculative andshipping demand 
for corn and market ruled firm athigner prices. 
Oats were firm and higher. Provisions were 
firmer. Pork advanced 15c to 80c, and the ad
vance was well supported to the close, 
ruled 24o to 5e higher Flour continues 
quiet and unchanged; cash quotations were 
as follows : No 2 spring wheat 734c, No. 
2 red wheat 744c, No. 2 corn 36c to 384o, 
No. 2 oat» 26c to 261c, pork 18.10, pria 
lard 15.85 to $5.674, short rib sides 
salted shoulders $5.16 to $5.50, she

I General Canadian Agent, ;
onro:

TORONTO.
T-.

v-Si- Located Corner of Peter
w-sÿs™* "——1 i^.SïïîÜS' æStc p- p*™S5_s|1

—tSB NIAGARA î ^|| SSiSSS STOVES
close in London on the 14th insL, and in Mont- U A H I JL IP FI TKIJP.PITAYK r.OTVVKHTIAtfSLreal on the 28th Inst, and the Common Stock | U ^ Zr m VJm1 âV
Transfer Book will close in Montreal on the 
26th inst. The books at both places will be re
opened on the 2d December next 

By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATER, Secretary.

Montreal. Oct. 5th, 1886. 2tf

The Toronto levs Compaq Littlefield and Burtis Furnaces are the best 
most economical and cheapest made.I are Wholesale Agents.

be

■

The largest and best assortmeaf 
of stoves In the city at

The finest Cigars to the Dominion. All Union 
made, * >V HOUSES FOR SALE! i

Mr. Peart:
Dear SiR,—The Eagle Steam Washer you 

urn sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
7 have tried a great many washing machines 

I both hand and steam, and And this the best I 
have ever used. (Signed.) Wm. Scott, Star 
Laundry, 34 York-street, Hamilton.
WRINGERS AND MANGLES “•»»• *»<*»*<« • *<""*
Of our own manufacture always

Write for Illustrated Catalogue.

R. McCleary Sc Co MR. EW1NQMANUFACTURERS,
Tli JARVIS «T. TORONTO. BROWN’S BARGAIH HOUSE, ■V"P^OTICS TO COITI4CTOU. Hreatinaee CARBIiMi 

“Family
Mas tor sale

The late A. ft Flint.
The late A. B. Flint, who died of Addison 

disease at Rochester, in the State of New 
York, on Sept 4 last, was an Englishman by 
birth and was born near Cambridge in August, 
1840 being only in hi^ 46th year at the time 
of bis death. Mr. Flint entered tbe dry goods 
business in England when quite young and 
bad a thorough training in that line. He 
came to Canada in 1861 and remained in this 
country until 1866 when he returned to hit 
native land for a short time. On his return to 
Canada he entered tbe employ of Jennings 
& Brandon, and afterwards became a partner 
in the firm of Brandon k Co., who retired 
from businere in 1878. In the same year Mr. 
Flint opened a wholesale and retail dry goods 
business on Colbome-street and where becon- 
tinued for about five years, and at the time of 
bis death was doing business- at 109 King- 
street east. Mr. Flint’s death was not unex
pected by his physicians and intimate friends, 
■s his health had been failing for some time. 
Mrs. Flint, his widow, has a card in another 
column acknowledging the generous manner 
in which the United States Life Insurance 
Company paid the policy they carried on Mr. 
Flint’s life.

COR. QUEEN AND BATHURST.

STORAGE,,
Mitchell Miller & Co,

In Stock Morse," safe for a lady or children to drive.
May.be seen at «rand Opera livery «tables 

” * 20 Aflelatde-street west.

M JARVIS ST., TORONTO,

TLard 
to rule XtJfcfc 20487 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. 624Notice to hereby given that tenders,addrefted 
to Aid. James, Chairman of the Markets and 
Health Committee, will be received at the office 
of the City Clerk ujp to 12 o’clock noon, of FRI
DAY, November 12th, 1886, for the construction 
and completion of TEN PUBLIC URINAL9.

MORRISON, SKABBOBt CO., bi fBusiness Training General Auctioneers, and Real
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN Estate Brokers.

at DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established «ie lilNG-BTREBT EAST TORONTOtwenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 3* RINA» tTwwi KAHI* TORONTO.
References to former students and reliable Notes Discounted. Loans Negotiated.

Address
DAY, Accountant,
Km<r-stroet west, T

i 80, dry
45 to $5.66, short clear 

sides $6.40 to $6.46. Futures dosed as fol
lows: Wheat — November J3*c, December 
75*c, January 761c, May 82fic.
36*c, December 87fic, Januai 
Oata—November 
Pork—Novombmr 
January

M°Ut T‘>e^W,t **'K.PA G^RMjK
1

246
isro. Aieoemocr 

Com—November 
rjo, January 374c, May 421c. 
26a, December 27o, Mo y Sic, 

$3.10, December $9.124, 
$10.024. I*rd—November $5.85, De

cember $5-874- January $5.974. Receipts— 
Flour 14,600 bbla. wheat 83.000 bush, bora 
131,000 bash, oats M3JXX) bush, rye 1006 bush, 
barley 64.000 bush. Shipments—Flour 21,000 
bids, wheat 54.000 bush, corn 407,000 bush, 
eats 111.000 buali. rye 2000 bush, barley 37,000 
bush. There will be no session of the Board of 
Trade to-morrow, elect!

roEttlev^n,^ïïrtu« RwëS WABEHOTSEME*.
)laas or diagrams are to he left at tfoe office of

gÆSî&tiMifeâr. 45 Front-street East.
poWKR MOÏ SE,

King and Brock streets.
J. POWER Prop. ~ Rates $1.60 per day.

Enlarged, refitted and refurnished; first else 
In all departments. The largest sample rooo 
and reading-room in the city. Board by week 
$4.00.___________________________________135
jnnvni éhhisk, r-' .

CORNER KING AND YORK-STS.. Toronto 
Renovated, enlarged, ^pd refurnished.

$1 HER DAT.

business men.
JA8.B.

/@"Near Roesin House,

4
o ronto. itEstah-246Any further Information may be obtained 

upon application to Aid. James, 72 Col bonie
st rent, or to tbe City Engineer’s Depart*

Bach and every tender must be accom 
by a cash deposit or marked cheque made pay
able to the City Treasurer, or his order, equal 
to 5 percent of the amount of the contract if 
under $1000 and 24 per cent if over that 
amount which deposit will be forfeited to the 
city in the event or the successful tenderer or 
his sureties falling to execute the necessary 
contract and bond.

Tenders must be sent to by registered post 
i lowest or any tender not necessarily 
ted.

JNO. JAMES. Chairman,
Markets and Health Committee.

Committee Room, Toronto, Got 27th. 1886,

BOOTS AND SHOES 11 The Provincial Detective Agency
Quality, Quantity,

MGm AT

R0BT. STARK,
462 Tonge St"

listed.nied

C. H. DUNNING,rrices
I All correspondence confidential.

JOHN REID, ex-Defceotive Toronto Police 
Manager, 46 Church street Toronto (Room 6).

on day.
Montreal. Nov. L—Flour—Receipts 1800bar- 

rels ; sales reported, 980 brto. Market rather 
more active at unchanged rates. Quotations as 
follows: Patents, $4 to $6superior extra, $3.80

Ontario bags. $1.25 to $1.85; city bags $4.30 to 
34.40per 1* lbs. Bales lSSbrls patent at $4.85; 
1» hr la do at $4.45; 135 brls superior extra 
at $3.06-, 125 do do at $4, 230 do do at $4, 125 
choice spring extra at $3.50. Wheat 

winter. 81c to 83c;

Butcher and Provision Dealer,ed
350 TOKRF.-tmtRKT,

and at prices to suit tbe times.
A full supply of Poultry and Vegetables of 

the season. Note the address,
359 YOXGE-STKEET.

Nearly opposite Rim-street.

*■. The 563The San Francisco correspondent of the 
New York Heyald says that “the baseless 
scandal about Mgr. Oapel has hardly taken 
hold on the Pacific coast.” He claims that 
the whole «tor, 
guard husband,

. fortune end now

eocep Propriété;Honor Pupil* at Davlsvtile Public Seheel.
The following pupils of the Davisville Pub

lie School have been placed on tbe honor roll 
for October : Senior Department—Fifth class, 
L Cassis Michell; 2,
Fourth, 1, Alice Davis; 2, James Farewell: 
Mamie Morgan. Junior fourth, 1, Walter 
Steele; 2, George English; 8, Ida Madden. 
Third Senior, 1, Charles Davis; 2, Allen 
Mtebell; 3, Gertie Farewell; 4, Hannah Davis;
5. John Davit, Third Junior, l James Me- 
Urea; 2, Ada Jones; 8, Willie Turner; 4, 
Annie Turner. Second Senior, 1, Thomas 
Madden; 2, Christina _ Cook; 3, Châties 
Claridge; 4, Fannie Park*. Junior Depart
ment—Seeoud Senior, I, Flore Davie; % Bella 
Merits; 8, John Oudmore; 4, Henry Meeker;
6, Clarke Steele. Second Junior, 1, Joseph
Turner; % Olive Dunlap; 8, Robert Turner. 
Senior First, 1, Frank Morrison; 2, Frank 
English; 3, Robert Cook; 4, Dolly Josms; 6, 
Bessie Meaker.____________________

M. DEADY, I
O’tOVNOlAtroVhK,

AT THE HAY MARKET,246TEA (Greenl splendid value, at - . - 4»r lb. 
TEA (Black), exquisite flavor, at - . eoc lb. 
TEA (Japan), great value, at . . .
TEA (Mixed), special blend, at • -

Notice Respecting Passports.
• - «Oc lb, | —;-----------

• 40c lb. Pereons requiring passport» from the Cana* 
I dian Government éliould make appltoation to

•BTtiACE SAULwhite, IKL

12c to 15c.; low grades, 9c to 11a Pork, $uio k Osier’s Lend Auction Sale Rooms, No. 86 
to $15. Lard, $1 tolftSO. Bacon, lOo telle. Kingetreet east,TorontoAin that property bstogS'rtlto crew' 81010 U‘- ***»- a^te^ÆnWtee^affn

BBKnuoHW’s DzspATCHBe: "London, Nov. L the Township of York, containing me hundred 
—Floating cargoes—Wheat quiet and steady; *9r?*- 8ame more or less, and also pert
mails nil. Cargoes on passage — Wheatverjr ot th? ““rthsaat part «(the warn half eflot 
quiet: maize Ann at thendvanea Mark Lane— number thirty -seven to the said Third Concee- 
Kngllsh wheat steady: foreign quite Ameri- «ton, as partieutortydesortiied to raid mortgage 
can maize firm; Danube maize a turn dearer, containing twenty-nine acre* and twenty-four 
English and American flour quiet. Arrivais hundredths of an acre more or less.
Bines last report—Wheat 4 cargoes, maize 1. , Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money

fàrssmsrssssz?^jsssms **

h- "Wheat quiet, demand 
Corn quiet and steady.

ie th* invention of a black-1 
who first dissipated his wife’s - 

to ruin her character. 
Something of the port seems generally to he 
the outcomewr marriage, of American heir- 

with Italifingounts.___________
Mrs. Stewart’s fortune of $20,000,000 svill 

make fat pickings for the lawyers in the 
It is believed that it will be fiercely 

contested.

Liberty can look down upon New York this 
• busy election day and blush for the misdeeds 

of her illegitimate sister License.
A city contemporary states that there fin 

to be three parties in the Beet York contest 
lor the Legislature. Certainly so-the Liberal 
party; the Conservative party sod a party by 
the name Of Smith. And of three tits greatest 
are the Smiths, who wjU coalesce with the 
Smyths and the Smith*, to say nothing of des 
Schmidts, -

Thos. Grioe. Senior K8TAlti.l8HEU tailom FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.^

Bass’ Ale and Guinness’ Stont on Draught.
1U BAKKEI. HOTAA,

WALTER,

3.

T. H. BILLS,
G. POWELL,

Under Secretary of State.

Do
#

FAMILY BUTtrHKB,
1 Toraulay tireeta, Toronto.

GENERAL
guère and

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled 
Tongues sad every dreoriptioa ot Hist class 
meat* el ways on band.

Families waited upon for orders.

Corner
WHY AT MILLS BRQS., Late of the Bodega, Proprietor. tW

The cosiest dining room In the city; me
all hours. William ~ .... _____
Bodega,” will be pleased to see his old Men

Ottawa 18th Feb.. 1886.I COB. KING & MARKET SQUARE room in the city; meals el 
Prax, lato steward of “TÉ4 
wed to »oe his old friends'ANNUALS FOR 1886■ M

MACDONALD BROS.,
Carpenten,Cablaetmahen and Uphol- '

œlÆtJa0mPar,ttended ^ S® ^SÇlNMA^AZINDl!.“Centa-
laottonguarMtere r-sa—BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL. $2.00.
I ELM-wTKEKT. TOROjfTO. | girls’ own ANNUAL, $2.00.

Don’t Forget to Call on
oo;

1* YOU WANT A GOOD

Beast Beef. Pork, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lewcet prices,

Co . of Hunter At KlisuiUelli 8

Just received the following :
TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.ITTCHILD’S OWN MAGAZINE, 35 cents.x:
During the month of November malls dost 

and are due as follows:
Close.

It

Dub.
ay# ifST •
7.00A15 8.60 10. (X
6.30 YOO l&M 7.A
«•30 ‘’a> ffig t"

12.40 0.3C
0.20 6.30
am.

cents.
1000 Net a Leap Year.

“Nonsense,” asked The World the other 
day if 1900 would be q leap year. Tbe an
swer “yee” was given, but it has been found 
that it will not bea leap year. Pope Gregory 
XIII. ordered Oct. 6,1582, to be called the 
lfith, and that all centurial years which ae* 
not multiples of 400 should not be made lead 
veers; thus 1600was a leap year, and 2000 will 
be the next that falls ee a centenary year.

n.II: wHHI

..... .......^
C. V. H............

s
136 est. Io.

E. R. BAILEY & CO.,
13« XORK STREET,

Butter and Eggs Fresh Every Day.
_ Wholesale and Retail Butchers,
Poultry, Vegetables and provislo 
delivered all over the olty. lot

Upper Canada Tract Society,
—pvsroja —

reran distinct 
ue Is to th|tea.

CHINESE TEA CO., tat Elns St. E.

a.m.
IT.

t* Tobouto, Oct. 25,1821. PiStare. A ft00 (j
■**mm

8M QUEEN STREET WEST.tiaft 8.40 4.44
10.80 7.2CA Dutch doctor says that a liberal use of

salt is a remedy fer the ills that flesh ia heir to,
-About this trine of year many bucoHe Cana- 
. dian praetitipnere use it to cure thair hags.

The most painful feature of th* Bartholdi 
statue is the poetry writte^ about it. Venae 

’% request, or for » set purpose, are always 
more or 1res lame in their feet, ee else, like » 
pair of ready-made trousers, they bag as the 

; knees. Any way is meat be difficult to stag 
anew song about the statue after all the grand

O.W. RGEO. H. BURFQRD, ESQ,21* 8d. Cbeei 
poor, supply 
demand poor. W. H. SCRIPTURE, 1UI

JYeeideat, Unitod mate* Lift Jnewener Oo,
of Koto York ;

't a.m.Dealers to 
ns. Ordersimpartant.

—When you visit or leave New York City

the Grand.Contral Depot.
618 rooms, filled up at a coat ot one million

pian, juovaion. itesuiiiranc supplied witn 
the best. Horse cars, stages and «orated rail 
road to all depole. Families en» lire better for 
lees money at the Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other first-claw hotel 1» the city.

STOCKS, SHMESMS DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN, I*®16* * »™*OT WBST-
.....   —. 2nd Door west et Muter-et, to Croeker’s New

Member of the Toronto Steak Exchange, Block, now has commodious premises «lequate

retd. r’r'2M Telephone No. 40ft Night hell.

4.44T, U.8.N.Y
U.&WwtoniState*... ftOO ft» 
agM-WSiftau. 14UUT.M,

TELEPHONE NO. 3091 Dear Sr,—Permit me to thank yon tor the 
prompt payment to full of policy No, 47,961 en 
the life of my Into husband. The fact ot th* 
claim papers being only completed en the 16th 
tost., and the receipt of your Cheque to-day 
should recommend your company si-n 
Insurers. Yours truly.Special tow rates too removing furniture, eta..

istt&xxrrrt«mck

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

James Dark <Kr Son,
lit LasnrenoeMhrket end Ul King eftwel d to at th* Inquiry wicket.

cd EMZAMfHI ft.tut 346
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c THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 2, 1886. IIas*

»o™, (hfflttjreinf ! MACDONALD’S 
GAS FIX* ! bob£ n™s’ fall clothing i

Br«W«* **fi ™®****' Latest sty lea Quality and flt «meembeal.

EMPORIUM. , IquEEHST. EAOT, T0B0MT0.
M*

Celebrated fur the ftmt 
Ales, Porter and Lager Beer

Special attention to directed 
to my ■
India Pale and Amber Ales 

in Bottle,
wMclt are noted lor purity 
and flue flavor.

A flue stock oa haml tor the 
Holidays. Ask tor the Bond» 
irion Brands, and see that It 
liaslirtohelA^II.^

organs, and ere of incalculable benefit In chrontocaeea __ <nfl fln() <

5S£asEaaasj^£tz.t“.
relieve my billoue attacks in .Tbort time, and ï »“ ”r®th“ ca« with 
tone longer, after the nee of theee Pill», than hWbeen the 
medicine I have tried. —H. 8. Sledge, Weimar, T»*w-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills are tire safes* and best 
plaint. I have never known them ail to cu 
peculiarly effective, in my family, In all eases Of

And Stomach Troubles.
kims: ^

o^riigrÆ^hrs:. sttrjsJrs?
I quickly recovered.—B. S. Heathfield, 63 Chestnut st., Providence, M. l.

For nearly five veers I was a confirmed dyspeptic. ^,l^Jenà?e°,|ii>iî
of this time, my Kfe was a burden to me. I had no appetite, b^sme paie^snu

Riif«'--ia&saru‘a* "

has created a sensation in this locality.-8.E. Jones, M. D., Brighton, Mien.

T, in a ~R. ’ Stroubles. All dealers in medicine have this I 1 ,1 Hi UDu«A- k# N~Z

.sf Îr A MA if LAC LOVER. TUX LATEST EXMIXIXE TAD.

Color In the Cheeks Prodneed by Mypeder- 
mle Injections.

A Very «lever lady, and the wife of a naval 
officer, gave me a new idea of great social im
portance the other day, says the Washington 
correspondent of the Indianapolis New*. She 
waa running on about society matters geaer- ~ . jft,.,. n
ally, when I remarked that * certain y«mg _A rMe, of painful affeettotiO may be 
lady possessed remarkably pretty cheeks, hav- met with Hagyard’tYellow Oil James M. 
ing that peesaliarly lovely tinge of pink rarely Lswnon of Wood ville, Ont., speaks of it in 
seen among fashionable women, and winch high term, for rheumatism, lame back, aprains 
cannot be imitàted with the brush. and many painful complaint* too numerous to

“O, pshaw. You men don’t know anything mention. It is used internally or externally, 
out iti The aame effieoe b produced by a - 246

He Well the W
"Oh, Alice, you ought to have been with 

us; we half a lovely time;” and then she add
ed, as a truer thought lighted her eye, “the 
inmates seemed to enjoy our music so much 
that I think I never tried harder to acquit 
myself well, and 1 flatter myself I succeeded,

He Wooed.A

!
246remedy for sale,____________________ _

—West's World's Wonder or Family 
ment, a sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
cuts, burns, wounds and bruises. 26c and

^■bmmhBIiéé^^hi «

Lint-

too.” 246y
“ Well, Amy, I am glad you went,” replied 

War friend; “but visiting insane asylums, to 
entertain the inmates, is not exactly In ray 
line; I always had an uncomfortable aversion 
to every being who is not in Ms right mind. L 
had a little adventure once too, which I can 
never forget.”

“An adventure ! I dote on anything of 
that kind; do tell me about it," and Miss Amy 
folded her pretty hands and prepared to 
listen.

V It isn’t much of a story, Amy; but it was
Ybu re

member the vint I made to father’s relatives 
in the eastern part of the State. Soon after 
my arrival at Ccsisin Julia’s I met at a little 
phrty one evening the most peculiar and at 
the same time the most fascinating man lever 
saw. He was very lsrge, swarthy as an 
Italian; he wore a heavy beard,black as night; 
his hair, which was of the same color, had the 
most eccentric habit of standing straight up 
from his forehead, in an aggressive style."

“Bless me! You call that a fascinating 
man?"

“Just wait till I toll you of his wonderful 
eyes. His eyebrows were very heavyund almost 
met. Of course his eyes were black, but they 
had such a peculiar expression. They seemed 
to draw you somehow, even against your will.
The most trivial remark he made assumed an 
importance that no one else ever imported to

f “ From the first I was rather awed by him, 
and be seemed to'be attracted by little me. I 
forgot to tell you his name was Mr. Chase.
He sent me music, and then gazed at me while 
I sang it until I felt Impelled to sing better 
than I ever did before. He sent me flowers, 
and I wore hie carnations, though you know I 
don’t admire them at all, and I never want to 
aee one again.

“Of course, I was teased e good deal about 
my conquest, and I really began to dread his 
calls, ana contrived to have some one present 
always, as I feared he would ask me to marry 
him, said I didn’t know how to answer him.
One evening he found me alone, and had just 
begun a most touching remark, when to my 
relief little Ettie ran into the room and effec
tually put a Stop to sentiment. He left very 
soon with a sort of longing in his eyes which 
impressed me strangely.

“The next evening my host remarked to his 
wife;

‘“Poor Chase baa been obliged to go back to 
the asylum; they toe* him to Harrisburg to-

“So here was .the end of my romance and 
the solution of tire mysterious influence he had 
over me. I had always felt there bad been 
something unosnnv about him and this ex*

» plained it. I had heard of insane person* 
having such power over others, and 1 must 
sav I breathed easier to know he was out of 
the way before I had been borne entirely 

* under the spell of those wondrous eye*.
“Imagine my feelings when, a few days 

after, the servant brought me his card and 
told me he had asked to see me alone. Cousin 
Julia was out, else I would have insisted on 
her going to the parlor with me. I thought 
of aft the tricks of insane people that I bed
read. The more I thought the more nervous t , , .
I grew, but at length, summoning all my self- nor grain spéçülatkm can be traced as blsm- 
possession, I went downstairs. He was ablo. An Indiana warehouse superintendent 
moving restieealy about the room when I who ^ discovered to be 11960 behind in Mb 
LThid “ me- and **“! account* was brought up and questioned, and

SkirstSESsis & -OWcompelled me to»,: ^To ^“ato with ”
“Sy^heT^nnurod, ’but time is me»-

mod by what we enjoy or suffer, and so it topatdn” mueh 8tfle “ tb*
seems tome a long, weary time since I saw re6t ___________
you. Perhaps you have heard I was obliged —Furred tongue and impure breath are two 
to go out of town after I saw you last, and I concomitante of biKonsnees remedied by Nor- 
have but just now rriurned from Harrisburg; throp & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and 
indeed, 1 have not been home yet. I felt I Dyspeptic Cure. Heartburn, which harasses 
must see you first. the dyspeptic after meals, and all the peniiex-

"He was sitting close by me and leaned in_ .ndohnngeful symptoms of established 
caressingly toward me as he said: indigestion, are dispersed by this salutary cor-

’“I was wearying for the sight cA your daas.f rectfve toufe auAewwireted blood purifier, 
face, for you must surely know that you are 
very dear tome.’ -

‘*1 felt ae if l was slowly turning to stone.
Here I was, a mere mite, in the complete 
power of this giant of an escaped lunatic. I 
shall never forget the horror of it Just here 
fate in the person of Cousin Julia interposed 
before I had in any way committed myself.

‘“Ah, Mr. Chafe.’ she said, *1 am glad to 
see you. when did you return? I was sorry for 
the occasion of your absence; how did you 
leave your brother?’

‘“He was more quiet when I left him, but I 
fear he will never be entirely cured.’

“I sat as one in amaze. What did it mean!
He soon took his leave, and I immediately 
asked my cousin why I had never heard of 
Mr. Chase’s brother before.

‘“Well. I don’t know, I am sure. I never 
thought of it, and he would not be apt to 
speak of it. People, as a rule, do not parade 
tneir family skeletons. Poor A1 has been 
greatly tried with his brother, and has been 
devoted to him, trying every way to help him, 
but I see he is discouraged now. By the way, 
what did I interrupt? I did not think he 
seemed delighted to see me; nothing serious,
I hope, for I esteem him too highly to thwart 
him m any way.’

“I wisely kept my own counsel, and to this 
day Cousin Julia does not know of my absurd 
mistake, and wonders why I came home so 
suddenly. And I never think of the insane 
without a shudder, as I recall the Creeping 
horror of that day. ”

“Why, Mr. Browning is coming through 
the gate, and he looks just like the lunatic 
you have been describing/’

“Well, so he is. Hefol

jl lumuu,

355 Yrap-ti., mp. Rm-8t.iway.âwayi.LengWay\
any other

ever usedfor Bowel Coro-
rder. They have bee»

I
1¥

"rEe syringe !” I exclaimed.

“Yes. Why, don’t yon know that fashiona
ble women restore the color in the cheeks by 
hypodermic Injections? They have a small 
syringe, the same as is need for administering

are very desirable, and if there is no blood 
there to make them, the minute veins «an be 
forced full of coloring matter; which answers 
for blood. Hie trouble is it js only temporary 
and will eventually injure the skin perma
nently. But what of that? Drunkenness is 
only a temporary pleasure, and will 
eventually ruin those Who indulge; 
so why sneer at women who wish to look 
interesting for an hour? There are 
women I know who habitually itoort to the 
syringe for their color. When the effect is 
gone—that is, when the coloring matter is 
absorbed in the skin and carried away by the 
blood—Uw face m absolutely ghastly. The 
unskillful use of the instrument is quite as 
disastrous. There are the daughters of Ad
miral------ , both of whom used it. By nature
they haven’t a particle of color. One of them 
—well, if you ever see her with her cheeks 
showing the pricks of the syringe you will see 
a sight. I mean if you ever see her in day
light. The coloring matter forced into the 

.cheeks has been taken up into the glands be
neath the eyes and carried into the end of the 
nose. She looks like—like—what do yon call 
It?—yee, an old bum. It is too funny for 
everything. There’s the other difficulty, don't 
you see ; you can’t tell where the color is 
1 inally going to show up.”

—Jacob H. Bloomer, of Virgil, N. V., 
writes ; “ Dt Thomas’ Eclectric Oil cured a
badly swelled neck and sore throat on my son 
in forty-eight hour»; one application also re
moved the pam from • sore toe; my wife’s foot 
was also orach inflamed—eo much to that she 
oould not walk about the house; she applied 
the Oil, and in twenty-four hour» waa entirely 
cured.”

FASHION, FIT, FINISHOF ALL OOMFBTHOBMA

hi Pint M» Toronto Exhibition
... ■ 1888and 1886.

Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm Ont takes othereSrartit^^^S^iïtâDomMo"

riKHSKSfetet iB ira puis bises,
of suffering. From being a sceptic he » now 
a confirmed believer in that medicine. 846

I—Do not neglect a add or cough, as it fre
quently results in consumption. You will 
find a never-fading remedy in Weat’s Coug 
Syrup. All druggists. ed

4 1
4
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30 VICTORIA ST.,
TNI FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

J
a serious matter to me at thetisse, I

coats twenty-five sent* to try it and be con- Re Ha IdAfiMlÿ

----------------- 16 t 17 IICHMOHD ST. W.

I
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The Yellow Year.
The yellow year Is hasting to Its close ;
The little birds have almost sung their last, 
Their small notea twitter in the dreary blast— 
That shrill-piped harbinger of early snows: 
The patient beauty at the scentless roan.
Oft with the morn's hoar crystal quaintly

M. McCONNEL, Fashionable Tailors,
4M Yonge-street, Toronto.

Select stock of line Tweeds, Fancy W< 
teds. New Bantings, etc., on hand. Ported 
ho fttantem.

Wi GAS FIXTURESF 1 became 
stomach 
I began 
is treat-

ô1Ï^15SL'$ÎMHES1:- I Onr Stock Is^T complete M 

SfflK.ŒŒW the Fall Trade.

A^eb(SSn?'wJ^ We are shèwlHg the flneita»4
cheapest assortmenflto «he «tty.

—CokrUgt. ............ ............ .. I

KEITH &FP2SIM0M8
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Others who have » 
tried it have the same experience.

IMPORTER OF

Semi-C—iisial Daily Dt PILLS,AYER’S SUGAR-COATED 
CATHARTIC 

Preomied bv Dr. J.C. Ayer* Co., Lowell, Hass. Sold by sit Druggists.

ghoice If^uors,

Cigars, Etc- imil I -à-946 1ELIAS ROC ERS & CO.IFRefeaete and ref,aU,either by 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rates. Quality our motto. Give 
us a trial.

AGENT FOR ■
1«9 Rlna-Street West.

Geo, Goulet Chmpape.lii CUTLERY. K1i CLARK BROS.,
set r

46 to 48 lilac «reel East;
» î 1"**WK*P*“

Ivory-handled table and dessert knives, carv
ers, pen and pocket cutlery, toilet cases, raaorè

1 E

- 1 28ta.
m o reiitiH st.i »? Ix r 3eeo i

What splendid Ales. Porter t Lager
THE Um BREWIHB GO,

ARE HOW TURK INC OUT.

* § y
h RUPTURE.-f PLATED WAKE

3 % I The best EngUsh and Canadian plated knives, 
forks and spoons.

? SA Hint ta Harry.
He was seated aero» the room, 

she raid, “if a fire were to break out suddenly 
to file house, what would be your first impulse, 
do you think?” “ Well, my first thought 
wd(ild be for you, of coursa. I would get you 
to à place of safety, and then do what I oould 
to extinguish the flames.” “That would be 
verb nice of yon, Harry, to think of me first; 
but if a fire were to break out now, for in- 

, wouldn’t you losfe valuable time reach- 
e from way across the room ?”

■
■' cats, cam's“Harry,” yht

RICE LEWIS & SON, Fertoeled Spiral Truss.

(PMeatadla U.8. * Canada 
Children cured In 2 ant 

Adults let least 86 per cent)
_________ In « months without any

discomfort to wearer. The 
perfect system to secure satisfaction 6 <■
Every Trn* speoialljr made tor each 

cash. Orders received by Ip.ro. mailed - " 
day (prepaid and registered), whether A or 3000 
mil 1)4 distant. Pad only one ounce.. Perfect
ventilation. Challenge the world for improve- OFFICES : *0 King-street west,
ments. Warranted tor five years: fflgKeet I». 413 Yeugc-atreet,
awards at Centennial and wherever exhibited. Ho. îllli do.
60.006sold* Send fle stamp tor book on Rupture ro,. KW aneen-strret west,
and Human Frame. Address CHAS-CLUTHi, Iln. and Y tRD i Car. Esplanade and rrfneesaHtreets.
ilk King-street, west.Toronto, or Hnftkio.N. Y..2Ç. ire. do. Uall.nr.l-.lrvrt. nrnrtv ouneatte Front-street. _

' ,a" " ' ■-== ire. do. reel Association, Bsplnuade-rtreei. Sear «rrkelry-sereel.

CONSUMPTION, ELIAS ROGERS & OO,
tboÏÏÜndB^fcaece of the Profit kind *tM ofîôàr ««tDdinf " '■ ...... ............ s=S=SSOSCSSSSS=s£ -OO^L&^TOOD
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

h :

ill IIn fact their Ales have been flret Class all sum
mer. and tire secret of their rocores may be the 
importations of choice

e8|» 52 and 51 King-street East, Toronto.s English and Bavarian Heps, BSSTQUALITT COAL & WOOD—LOWEST PE.IGES.fil i NEW, WARM AIR FURNACE most
same■tance, 

ingtae
—West’s dough Syrup, the household 

remydy for coughs, colds, sore throat, influ
enza, bronchitis, whooping coughs, asthma 
and consumption. 25c, 50c and tl per bottle. 
All druggists.

ke don’tBut for goodness
say 1 told yen.The “ York” la e Hew Style. 24S

\\î S
& 1 etc., has heavy Firepot and Improved Grate. 

El do the work of two stove*. Only $40 com-

i

GROCERIES
ed

giE Sr*1* AND LIQUORS. 

Eneqaallcd ta Toronto for

i No WaU Street In That.
1 Ftrom the Watt-ttnet A'etos.

It seems reel good to find a case of default
ing where neither Wall-street nor any stock

1ill I I. A. WHATM0UGH, 
telN. &F.WHITELAW,

,
3
I IQdALirr m prices.

WICGIKS & LEWIS
tit.

It §£$;•= | PMTKBKKH,
iSjM Gas and Steam Fitters, 

Stïlë COR. QUEEN ANd SHtRBOURNE 8TS 
i |° First-class Work Solicited.

Beat quaUty hanto^wl'cts) cut!m^xec^wwî, siilit, $460 per cord

Dry nine, cut and split, $4.00 per cord. Dry slabs, out and split, $3.60 per cord, blab* m 
cord lots, long, delivered to any part of the city, $2.75 per oord. •

We are receiving fresh mned coal, all rises, direct from the mines by rail, which 
at lowest rates.

TMT 3MC*GFXTdXjs Sc OO vCor. Bathurst and Rlchnio«<l.
Branch office and vard, cor. Queen and GlaoEtope-avenne. Telephone 631.

Z Car. Nneea A Doyereonrt-road. ONT.T. A qnfck, Ponnaoent Cart for Lot*-

1Koaowkey. WdMsMbl.to
mUI, reeled, 10 Col., uiuHlrf, FBXt. 

,EBIE SltBlCAL CO., surrau), N.T.
we sellGET YOUR.re JUST TO HAND | DAVIDSON & KELLEY,

700 SEAL SKINS.
tm Fnmttnre at MUflt’b 

Carpets at JoDUTe’s.
Parler «Writes at JellMTe’s. 

Bedroom Suites at JottUfe’s.
:

Kitchen Furniture at Jolllffe’s. 
Courteonsaese at Jolllffe’s. 

Curtains at Jolllffe’s. 
Promptitude at Jolllffe’s.

tow prices at. Jolltffe a.
Durable Goods at Jolllffe’s. 

Choice variety at JoBlffe’s. 
Ideas satisfied at Jolllffe’s.

I Cïiih Rallier FocMIâalorCarpenters and Builders.
56 8HBRBOURNK BÏRXKt I

emaciated of either sserod of any age.

ASTHMA p^rapwftE
St. Catharine», Ont. Canada

U
tie

-ÀHewlett Mfg. Co.i, IeiBWZB INHALANT.I AltsratioBS aai re 
* !*«• Jetimateeglvew. IsCVMM BOR .COLDS,

CATARRH sod BRONCHITIS 
Si reeL.OOo1wmra.bL,« Dreg-

anerj
—- rCorner of King and Chareh-etreeS*.A Jnry Drank on Tee.

The assertion of Dr. J. H. Kellogg in his 
speech 4o the National Woman’s Christian 
Temperance Union,in session at Minneapolis, 
that a person can become drunk on tea recalls 
to mind s ease in point In 1874 a man nhmed 
Kelly was tried in St. Paul for killing a 
neighbor named Lamb. The jury, after hear
ing the evidence and the judge’s charge, re - 
tired and proceeded to disagree with great un
animity. Pretty Soon a deputy sheriff came 
in and took the jurors over to the American 
House for dinner. One of the jurors, who 
knew the ways of the house, called a dining
room girl to him afld told Her that when a

Office ud Salesroom, 158 King-street 
West, Toronto, Ont.

Manufacturers of the GENUINE KEBNHOLTBW. J. GUY,
PLUMBER

1t% QTF.OY NTRBWr v»B*T

Branch House. - - MS Mainetreet, Winnipeg;

CONSUMPTIVES. Patent Metallic Folding Spring Mattress,A. Friendly & Co."-v t '

charge and tiuaranterd Against 
Breakage far Five Years. Received
the Diploma at the Industrial Ra

tion. Toronto, 1884, and at the 
Great Central Fait, Hamilton. IMS; 
Bronze Medal at the Industrial Ex- • 
hibition, Toronto, 1888.

Manufactured under 
Patents: 2 patents Dec. 20th, 1881; '
1 patent Jan, 18th, 1888. Canadian 
patent, March 20th. 1888.

MANTFACTtJBEB* OF ---------------- hibi

467 ta 471 Qaeen-st WestWORKWOMEN'S
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. m

15 Funt-st. west, Toronto.

three U. S. |»
246<T)mjuror ordeieitea she must go out to the bar 

and get a teàcupful of whisky for him. Then 
he whispered the information to his brother
jurors, and the result was that nearly every 
member of that jury went back to tne jury- 
room so drunk that the wonder is they did not 
bring in a verdict to hang the judge or the 
prosecut ing attorney. This i. one ease, sure
ly, wherein it was shown that Dr. Kellogg is 
right when he says a person can become drunk- 
on tea.

Upholstering a Specialty SOLD 08 WEEKLY PAYMEBTS, ■ !

K.^isSud^rTt, srra
lot oa all diseases oFa piirakF nature requir
ing skill and «aerienoe. Letters answered 
coaUdeaUally, and pareplUets real Ire* wbea 

penoiossd. The Ur.'e alite» la Mar ran gad 
that .rasa, consulting hire retire» be eu 

ra. Mediolaee pot up ondes U 
super vi.ioa. Ku trance «0 old

dnu store. Ml King rirssi w

IQueen City Livery ABoarding Stables■
A TRIAL SOLICITED. $46Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship

ZSiïtÏÏ t,L thrbSMLluMd°:S
:poïœ?r ^dX^L°MswLf ^

t150 and 161 Queen-street west,
TV KM BOLL lim, PMrtlETfll.

First-class STOVESalways
gentlemen boarding bosses at reasonable rates. 

Telephone No. 353.__________ ______; DANCING I 246

W. D. FELKIN, §§£_ m—Hundred^ of persons who hare ne 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor attest its value, as « 
stimulant and tonic, for preventing and curing 
baldness, cleansing the scalp,-and restoring the 
youthful color to faded and gray hair. d 

ng craze is raging violently in Paris. 
Merlatti, two Italians, are endeavor- 

Jaequee, 
baschal-

—Skin diseases cannot be successfully treated 
by external applications. The proper way to 
cure such complaints is to purify the 'blood 
with Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Under the vitalis
ing influences of this medicine all the fudfev 
tions of the body are brought into healthy 
action. d

At Little Rock. Ark., on Saturday a man 
named Mulligan blew out the brains of Jas. N. 
Hamilton, late Deputy Collector of Internal 
Revenue. Mulligan waa one of a gang of 
mootitightors captured tiV Hamilton ana es
caped? He Was arrested thé day following the 
inurfler,

—The great lung healer is found in that ex
cellent medicine sold as Biekle’s Anti-Con
sumptive Syrup. It soothes and diminishes 
the sensibility of the membrane of the throat 
and air passages, and is a sovereign remedy 
for all coughs, colds, hoarseness, pain or sore
ness in the chest, bronchitis, etc. It has 
cured many when supposed to be far advanced 
in consumption.

811 YONGB ST., (Opposite 
Agnes Street.)_____

Two Cl awes, one for ladles and one for gen
tlemen, to begin next week. Private lessons. 
Academy 93 Wilton-ave». PROP. DAVIS.

We are^tositlvcly aelljng 99 per-cent lews thàn anjnotkerhoiue In
VKUCRHUM Ntt L NIGHT BKLfc1 the

To all who are snflfering from the errors and 
indiscrétions of youth, nervous weakness, early 
decay, lore of manhood, toc., I will send a recipe 

cniHIlVDC! IAFDV1I »hi | that wUl cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL, ETC. ^eat remedy was discovered by a missionary

in South America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rev. Joseph T. I Umax, Station
D, New York City.

business.The fasti 
Sued and The EeasiBHoBSd Drag Store

isi matt RTtiCKT wear.
Dispos ins* Specialty, by LtoeatUtsi on r

A Slot

Mattrasses,Bedding
longed Sued to a test. NATIONAL MANUFACra COm9lowed me home: he 

assured me that luifacy was not e hereditary 
trait; that his brother’s had been brought on 
by "business troubles; that he had returned 
from the asylum cured; and what could I do? 
I loved the man, and so I married nim after

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re made if 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
orders

BOYAL BEDDIlfO COMPANY,
«THumm

Wholesale and Retail.

cure Cases la great variety; Snows, 
fumas. »ow ami Toilet Articles of nwîss?^œSttïS2u^rBBoTi,

Rraariator

FOR NOVEMBER. TO King-fit, west, the Celebrated Tent Makers. 624
At Bryce's Wholesale Depot

R. POTTER & CO.Pee-FRONT-STREET. TORONTO.a
READY _TO-DAY i PERK I NS,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
293 Yonge-st (just 6 doors north of Wlltxm-ave.) 
Having made extensive alterations, am ready 

now to do a larger business than ever.

all.”
ie

f. A Plat CobtraiHetle*.
t has told you that your catarrh is 
Sis not so. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 

Remedy will cure it It i, pleasant to use and 
it always does its workmôroughly. We have 
yet to hear of a case in which it did not accom
plish.a cure when faithfully used. Catarrh is 
a disease which it is dangerous to negleot. A 
certain remedy is at your command. Avail 
yourself of it before tile complaint assumes a 
more serious form. All druggists.

—Someone 
Incurable. I Canadian edition at Frank R. Stockton’s Lat

est, " The Casting away of Mrs. Leeks and 
Mrs. Aleehine."

ion as
The trade supplied at usual discount1 AUCTION SALE

BANKRUPT STOCK

Are now showing some very fine lines In

I CURE FITS ! carpets and oilcloths i
* ^ w mm ■ " * " w - In connection with their EXTENSIVE STOCK of General

^7.

laa WILLIAM BRYCE, J. FRASER BRYCE,OH Wbml mr «us I do »nt»GGB merely to step them for • 
tiwtt Sew them MMffifls:I BMMrsndbal 

cere. I hew »ede the disease of FITS, KPTLKP8Y or FALL- 
IMS SMMUmSBs Ilfe-1 on* etody. t werrsot my remedy 
to sees «te wessl «sees. Bess—s otters he;e foiled Is no 
meson tor not now rooetvter* cure. Send atooefi for n 

and • Fine Bottle ol my InfelHM* remedy. Of re

Braieï Office, 37Tome St., Toronto.

ek Front-street, Toronto. 23 Jewelry, Silverware,y_
OUR ADDRESS IS 248WATCHES, CIOCKS, ETC.

10 Q&EEX WEST.

l’bot «graphic Art Studio,

107 KING STREET WEST.OAKVILLE DAIRY, COB. QUEER AND P0BTLAND-8T8., T0B0NT0,fttO feAccurate Little Clrl.
“What pretty children you have,” said the 

eew minister to the proud mother of three 
little ones.
he took a girl of five on his lap. “are you the 
oldest of tne family ?” “No ma’am,” respond
ed the little miss, with the usual accuracy of 
ihildhood, “iny pa’s older’n me.”

J 4811 TONGS STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer's Milk supplied re

tail at lowest market rates.
them in the Doinlaioe. HIGHLY RECOMMENDED I248 »How He Saved His ««rL

From the Tiltonimrg Liberal.
While a young couple were haring a walk 

out towards the junction they were overtaken 
by the special train from that way, and if it

r^Sve’iU“gSve"dXn? by the1® C^^^in^hi^.lnd^um^to 
ose of Biekle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup the JhL EL*
pain can be allayed and the danger avoided. °.ne 18ld,e tP® escaping an un-
this Syrup is pleasant to the taste, and un- timely death, for the engine wa. almost upon
surpassed for relieving, healing and curing all tnem’ ----------------------—---------------, .
affections of the throat and lungs, coughs, —At this season of the year it is very 
■olds, bronchitis, etc., etc. necessary to keep a bottle of West’s Cough

Syrup in the house for sudden colds. Noth
ing like it Cures like magie. ed

“ Ah, my little dear,” said he as 210
atm % FllEII. SOLE, A. r. HAKKlflVTWH <6 SUfl 

Soewsaore to Fater * Wilks, in 
iHfiertakimr Establish 

ment

Proprietor. xoo BY fSME TS18M5 THEM ABB OIKCLOCKSRestaurant and Saloon,

64 ADELAIDE-STBEBT EAST.
Finest brands of wines and Hqnors. (Late 

ot “The WoodbineT Kingston-road.)
JOaTBRAUNTProp.

Meals served on European style. Everything 
flret class. __________________ ______

WINES 
SPÏRITS.

244 1178.
L 4 BLENDED, BLACK, MIXED OB JAPAN.

Choice Selection at

BENGAL TEA COIWY,
421 YONGE-STREET. 1

TEAS I COFFEES I TEAS!
j. Toraa, T

BUSSELL’S,Sparring and Training Sehoo" THE LEAB1H3 UHOEHTAXsl,
S47 Tonya Street.

TKUBPHOITB 8WL

s el
Th<
[tils' Webster was Off.

Prom the Wall-street News.
— I gee, James,” remarked a New Jersey 

grocer as he was looking over his books the 
ather day, “that you constantly leave the ‘h* 
sut of shugar.”

, “ Certainly, sir; that’s according to Web
ster. ”

“ Webster, Webster ! Young man, I’ve 
been in this business for 28 years, and I don't 
propose at this late day to let no Webster 
come around and dictate to me. Put in the 
<h’ sir, and don’t you leave a single ‘s’ out of 
sinnamon if you wish to keep your place 
here.”

—World’s best West’s Liver Pills cure liver 
complaint, dyspepsia, sick headache and indi- 

Sugar coated. 30 puls, 25c. All

Classes now open. Terms—410 per quarter. 
Best Boxing Gloves made to order, 
street. Toronto. PAUL PA

per quarte 
er. 146 Ba 
TTILLO, 
Proprietor.

Clinical Teaching In the General Hospital.
Great improvements, says the Canadian 

Practitioner, have been made this year in the 
course of clinical instruction given in the To
ronto General Hospital Tt^ree hours of each 
day are now devoted to clinical work. From 
L30 to 2.30, the out-patients are admitted by 
a member of the staff and cases of interest are 
commented upon. From 2.80 to 8.30 a set 
clinic is given by a member of the staff. Many 
cases, such as those of nervous diseases, may 
be demonstrated to a class of 200 students as 
easily as to ten. Although much has been 
said against this method of teaching it has no 
doubt its advantages when the class of stu
dents is large and cannot readily be divided 
into smaller ones. From 8.30 to 4.80 bedside 
clinics are given. A physician and a surgeon 
go around the wards, each one taking with 
nim a dozen students. These bedside clinics 
are the most important of all, as the student 
then comes in actual contact with the patients. 
It is only in this way that auscultation and 
percussion can be properly taught, as weH as 
many other methods of physical examination.

Try 1L
—Two of the most troublesome complaints 

to relieve are asthma and whooping couch, but

186street, Toronto. « KING ST. WEST. 246IE, 28’•!»

ing * specialty. Also 1st prise steel name 
riamgeYoraieriiselre*»**--------------------- *■

slow LADIES ARASE BOOE. Justoet. How to Da- 
, velep tbs Bust and Ian*.’’ Yuli ex-
ten.

SUCCESSORS TO

EPPS’S COCOA.L'E. We have received a fresh stock of Tea and Coffee. Also a new stock of rv. t 
Glassware. Will sell at a small advance on cost. Quality and price is sure to please* an“

JOHN MMNTOSH
flpRiftd forüüc. A

10.5 Quetton St, George & Go.
#

7.a
8.11 | REWARD! «BBAKFAST.S.3C ■MR dx248

Orders by telephone, No. 876, 
or letter promptly attended to. CARRIAGES. 

CARRIAGES.

0JN el

fe*»hasPproridi*ia onTbt 
AeKtiriy ^avare* ^evarj

6.X
p.m.
2.06 281 Yonge-Street. 420 Queen-St

Laut’s Old Stand.
4.46

BUFFALO, N. Y. T
will pay rttk.a

nz11*36
or wgestion.

druggists. um HOME AGAIN Ied The Popular Canadian Betides 
vous <8 minutes from Ex* 

ehaage Station), /
BENS L Eli ROUSE.

141 Seneea Street.
Between Miehigaa awl WaUasts.
W1TBBCK & RALSTON,

Propriétés*

63 AND 68 AKLAIDE 8T- WEST.
Next dqpr te G rand'*.

lAi totemu,*•« HiOld Grover Really Consent to Itf
The paper, Church Bells (English), has the 

remarkable statement that the Bishop of low* 
delighted the aynod of Nova Scotia with th* 
news that on account <?f~the great British im
migration fie had obtained the consent of the 
President to insert in the prayer book a prayer 
for the Queen of Grea| Britain. ,

7.1* theresrts•LOO. OHeo Fine, »• oentaj e riaS&BaBmM 
SssKtoass
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lo-xomw AT W00DBBÏ. H.^'9Sed^h5 *¥ held »t Boston In the flat 
>ttn^Ctod «o^dorsblo

It now looks as It an 
•ètft over.
theSm^^UonUL^^ ‘mfdf^T^V’sS^ho

toost gentlemanly set of ball players to bo 
found in this country. Outside of my own club 
lent dad they won the championship. You«2ahSr»*s»
whole heart is put in a game."

Uundon. the mu#e pitcher, umpired a game 
ip a satisfactory manner at Mobile a few days 
Hft He used the Angers of the right hand to 
indicate strikes the fingers of the left to oall 
bolls, a shake of the head decided a man "not 
out’ and a wave of die hand meant “out” 
There was a little kicking about his decisions, 

Messrs Furlong, Donohue, Irving and Wark 
recovered «326 in all from the Montreal Star 
for casting an aspersion upon their standing as 
gentlemen and amateurs. Mr. Fulton of Ful
ton* Richards. Montreal, was their-counsel. 
He pretended to be disinterested and promised 
the crew to hand them over the proceeds after 
deducting his bare expenses The four have 
now instructed Messrs. Martin * Malone, 
Hamilton, to sue Mr. Fulton for the money. 
Interesting developments in the case are yet 
expected.
. A1 Reach says: “I do not think much of this 
new system of umpires- It results In both urn- 
pires making the best of their case and leaving 
It to the referee to decide, which is just as it 
was under the Old system. I think the idea of

two umpires and one referee was tried and 
founddefoctlve when applied to football two

f-**.vWaaM|gtam on Friday the jockeys P. 
Lrnchand W. Meanv, who rode respectively. 
Disturbance and Rushbrook in the steople- 
chase, were suspended on the race track, upon 
complaints of the owners of the horses, for 
holding their horses and throwing the race, 
the suspension was confirmed and made per
manent at the meeting of the National Jockey 
jImJ? tÿe evening. The owners presented 
evidence that the two jockeys had telegraphed 
other”Sorsea di*tunoe td vising them to bet on

. Tbe Exeoutive Committee of the Brooklyn 
Athletic Association met Saturday night to 
S-V<2t JLate the charges made against Malcolm 
w. Ford, a member of the club. It was al
leged that be entered tlie proi<
Springfield, Masa. July S, 1886. 
able controversy it was decided that a copy of 

charges and a report of the investigation be 
sentto the National Association of Amateur

to report
fhe London Sporting Life, commenting on 

Champion Sculler Beach, says : “Whether he 
is, as his admirers say, the best man that ever 
sat in a boat is doubtful, and probably Edward 
Hanl&n at his beet was a far better man, oven 
if he is not so now. He certainly is still, so far 
ae st vie goes, for Beach’s is not at all taking if 
you look at the body only. But if one notices 
the sculls one sees what a lot of work they are 
Qk)ing. and his great strength enables him to 
wins his b°,'lt fJlrough wutor so fast that he

t 18 another boxer anxious to meet John 
L. Sullivan. Ho hails frem Omaha, and his 
name is Bill Monihan. He weighs 190 pounds 
and stands 5 feet 104 inches in height. For the 
past two months ho has been knocking out 
evory man opposed to him. and his friends 
have authorized him to issue a challenge to the 
ohompion. The other day Richard K. Fox re
ceived a letter from the new aspirant for fistic 
famenn which ho said he was “ready to meet 
John L. Sullivan at any place you may desigh 
gatejat any time before December 25, 1886, for 
910,000 a side, Queensbcrry rules. If you wish 
to arrange this matter please correspond with 
me at once, and I will put up 91000 forfeit,"

Jay Faatz and Thomas Kearns were in town 
yesterday. Jay will again play first base next 
year and Kearns, who belonged to the cham
pion Syracuse . Stars in 1885 and to the cliam- 
pioh Portlands this year, will probably play 
second. Last night, the town was all on the 
qui vjvo for baseball news and many wore the 
rumors regarding the composition of next 
year’s team. Little, however, could be gath
ered that was authentic but sufficient was as- 
certaiqed to prove that the learn will be 
equally as good as this rear and possibly bet 
ter. Manager Cushman has been keeping his 
eyes skinned for good men "and promises some 
heavy batters. Albert and McKinley will be 
here and possibly Spill. Veach's intentions are 

definitely known. He is believed to be 
dickering with some other club. Osterhout 
will not be on the nine.

COMFORT
Beauty and Taste 

Combined!

at
LEGAL CAI^pJL !

llngton street earn. Toronto. MO

; :* i«6>

GOLD MEDAL AWARDED r>'-®****“r"l OHxieg ef the Wnsleal 
at Ohatteebery Ball—Tbe TheatL__

Chamber Music Association, organised 
for the purpnee of promoting string music in 
Toroato, gave the first of a series ol snbscrip- 
tion oonoerts in Shaftesbury Hall lari night 
before a large and fashionable audience. The 
chief attraction at thèse oonoerts is to be the 
String Quartet Club, which took sueh nproroin- 
ent part in the Monday pope lest 
personnel of the quartet remains unchanged, 
and their appearance lari night called forth 
demonstrations of approval from their many 
friends who were anxious to see the organisa- 
tion maintained: Their principal numbers 
were Beethoven’s quartet op. 18 and Haydn’s 
quartet op. 70. At the close of the andante 
movement in the former, which was played 
with much feeling, the audience displayed a 
degree of enthusiasm which must have been 
gratifying to the club, whose ensemble and de
licacy of execution on this occasion made their 
efforts so sueoassfuL - Haydn's quartet com
pleted a program which did credit to the club 
a?d to the inaugural concert of the aswvn.- 
tion. Mise AnnaHowden, who is not unknown 
to Toronto, was Abe soprano soloist and was 
weUreoeived. Her solos were “ Che Gioia ” 
by Mattel, “Morning and Evening Star’’by 
Aide and ..Bobnudi’s “Alla StellaCoa- 
hdente" with vioKneeDo obligato -by 
Herr CorelL Mist Howden’s voies has 
considerable power and freshness and 
doubtless could he, developed to a pleas
ing degree.

The Orpheus Club,' composed of Messrs. 
Taylor, Lye, Warrington and Schuch, made 
their debut at this concert, and their efforts 
were much admired. Having only been or
ganized a shprt time their singing was a sur
prise, and with further- practice individuality 
well sink, and a still .greater degree of perfec
tion be attained. The organization of such a 
dub it opportune, and it is to be hoped that it 
will become a permanent institution.

The concert was over before 10. o’clock, and 
this Was one of The most pleasing features of 
the program.

'gfctai at the Grand.
Rbfnanoe of a Poor (but perhaps im-

m i!
/■

VST OF ENTRIES FOR TBS 
NOON’S SPORT. RTH llH W. MORPaY^-Barristor^Notmy

ÏAMUS BQfeKTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
rister, solicitor, conveyancer, etc.. Equity 

mbors, corner and Victoria

- .rt*' ’

Us Beaten League Tenns —Wn. Will Be 
en the Terent. Nine Mhe the •*,M 
ef Phallas Was Euchred hy Gee. M» 
Turner-ether Sporting Nates.

Mr. Joseph Duggan announces that be has 
greatly improved the steeplechase course bu 
«-morrow afternoon’s race meeting and that it 
h now about the beet cross-country course in 

. Danada. Ho: has filled in the swampy
ind made the footing firm throughout. Entries 
tor the meeting closed fast night as lolloWS, a 
tew addltionsbetng probable by mail : * * 

First- Rack, Hunters' dot, 9/“rioj0*-~Cy- 
cloue, Stateman, Marchaway, Buzzard,- Silver 
King. Kenetaw. .

Second Rack. Open Steeplechase, AM course 
—Williams, Lennox, Limerick, Toronto, Viola 
and Wild Rose.

Third Rack, Hunters' 8teeptechaM, s*ort 
course—Cyclone. Driftwood, Viola, Standard, 
Limerick, Toronto. " ...

Fourth Rack, Open Mile and Owirfrr 
Handicap—George L., WiM Rose, Brut, WÜ-

The runs will start punctually at 2J0.

/

HARRIS & GEORGE,
For the Finest Exhibit of Furs ever shown

in Canada

streets.

«tiîiïïïtifS

designs In Tapestry and all wool carpets and 
Oil Cloths. A large assortment of Parlor and 
Bed Boom Suites and Diancz. Tea and Toilet

EQERTON RYERSON (lato of Howland.
eto-Yorfc

ATANNIFF *IC ANNIFF.Bairlsters.Solici t ors.
etc., 36 Toronto street, Toronto. J. Foe- 

tkb Cammhw, Honor T. Cstrmrr. 31
CSULLTYAN—Barrister, Solicitor.

Toronto,

/The makers, which we are 
easy Weekly dr Monti

f
\ SPSS;

> e.1>A
JTj 66 King-street east, Toronto.

fssssms
■treat east. Money to loan. ed

Seta.
Thpy are oflering Special Inducements In Sealskin Garments, 

« «s Sealskins) ever brought Into tills city. This will afford 
tiiuity for Ladles to purchase reliable Seal Mantles direct Iron 
era at lowest possible prices.

ViLadies are specially invited to inspect our
M&tl? rise's. ^mlUST Ac.*!
which we are offering on term* to Mit every
body.

the finestcase of

r Ï7UJUJSRTON, COOIC k MILLER, Barris- 
r ter*, etc. Money to lend. 18 King-street ViWAMEnS WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.

’ j Ieast.

O. W. Badokrow. John Carson. I her of | 
*yby 
The Ru 
if theHARRIS & GEORGE,

91 BAY - STREET (Up-stairs.)

0««
u. 8. LINDSEY. Barrister, Solicitor, Con-

cSmhon£SCSr’toetrM°ITy t°tm<i’ ^ ^ork

flROTE * FLINT—Barrister*. Solicitors. 
NJT Conveyancers, eta Banding and Loan 
Chambers, U Toronto street 0. W. G both, 
A J. Ft.int.

TTALL, DEW ART & CO., barristers, solid* 
,1.1. tors, attorneys, notaries, etc., 30 and 32 
King-street east, Toronto.

14 Si . ki . 'é ï

WEEKLY PAYMENTHenesly In Baseball.
From the New York World.

From Chicago comes word that President 
Spalding, of the champions, claims to ’ have 
secured Dell Darling, the catch eref the Totdnto 
Club. Mr. Spalding claims that Darling signed 
a contract with him yesterday. If the report is 
true Darling is another man who has repudi
ated a previous contract. Two weeks ago he 
was called on at his home in Bellaire, 0„ by W. 
S. Appleton, a director of the New Yonk Club, 
and then Darling signed a contract with Mr. 
Appleton. If he repudiates that contract be 
ieservoe to be blacklisted in company .With 
Knouff, Smith and Burns. To all un . 
ions'it must appear that players engaged by 
New York's chib are being offered oxtra iu- 
lucemente by other clubs, else they would not 
repudiate their enntracts. That being tlio ease 

*e can have but one idea as to the 
of the men who* profess to he so 

greatly interested in the welfare of the national 
gante anil its purification. Matters hare come 
to a pass now when New York’s club must 
fight for its rights. If it docs so it will be more 
popular than over ; If it does not, it cannot 
■ope for extended patronage in the future.

107 1-3 queen Street West.
4 unable to call personally, kindly advise ns 
r Poet Card, and we will send one of our ddy 

will furnish full partic- 
>t doing business.

lowing

wy25

receipt of Sc. stamp for postage. W. J. For 
_ * Co*. 60 Adelaide street east. Toronto.
f*lOLLINS. JONÉS & CO.. Real Estate Loan 
Vy and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parte of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good houses 
at once, centrally located, if we had them. C. 
J. & Co., 6Z Yonge-street. Room 6.

by Post Card, 
authorized Agent* who 
ulare as to our system of do BOARD OF DIRECTORS.r A. MACDONEU^-Barristsr, solicitor, 

*1 . eta 86 King-street east. Private funds

*1 N. BLAKE. Barrister, American Expires 
Si. Company’s buildings, 66 Yonge street,
Toronto. _______________________________-
TT INO&FORD. BROOKE * GREENE-Bar 
XV. risters. Solicitors, eta, Toronto and Sut 
ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade : Main 
street, Sutton West ; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. E. Kinqskord, G. H. C. 
Brooke, Gkorok Ghbenk.

then Jet]
Pra'“"

Ho>. Chief Justice MacdonnliL 
W. II. liratly, Ks,,.
Edward Hooper. Keq.
A Berbers Manou, Kuo.5°“: •***• *“““«• Eimj-M. F. Ryan, Esq.
8. Nordheluier. Esq.
W. u. Gibbs. Esq.
A. McL. Howard, Esq.J. I». I slgnr. Esq. 1
W. S. Lee, Esq.
— L Gooderhnui, Es q

Be Veu tan a Geed Cup ef CeffteT
—Mara * Ca, grocers. *80 Queen-*triet west, 

have made arrangements with the largest im
porters of fine coffees in New York to supply 
them with the choicest coffee, as sold by the 
leading retail grocers in that city. No such 
quality can be procured in the Dominion. 
Ground daily on the premises.

Worth Eemeesbertag.
—There is probably no better relaxing 

edy for stiff joints, contracted cords aha pain
ful congestion, than Hagyaid’s Yellow Oil 
It cured Mrs. John Siddell of Orton, Ont, 
who was afflicted for years with contractions 
of the bronohial pipes and tightness of the 
chest. It is the great remedy for internal or 
external pain.

TON ro
*i VjOr- POLit ICS 

Mou-rorfeli- 
ablc after 2 

years. I neon-
r testable after 3

years. A Home 
Company. Solid Progress.

edx

CeTitOR SALE—Building lots on Bathurst, 
-L Bloor, College, Huron, King, Madison- 
avenue. Sherbourue, Bedford-avenue. C. C. 
Bainbb. aToronto-streer.

fessional arena at 
After consider-aonest^ropl

Notaries, <

MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * 
TBRSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
eta, eta. Masonic Hall. Toronto

Wit Macdonald, 
John A. Paterson.

rem-leal
the

1ft“The
possible) Young Man” was -unfolded at the 
Grand Opera House lari night before a highly 
delighted an» dience. A play that is
thrown red-hot from the French dramatist’s 
crucible, with its Gallic impetuosity, its 
striking situations photographed in bold re
lief, emotional, streaked with a diverting 
comic vein—it possesses all the elements that 
go to make up the successful modern produc
tion. In the hands at a good company, sup
ported by liberal surroundings, such a play 
dose not fail to leave its impression. Last 
evening circumstances were favorable for a 
good production. Little was wanting in any 
respect—rich scenery, a first-class company, a 
distinguished “star.” Mila Rhea in the role 
of Marguerite sustained her reputation, now so 
favorably known in this city and hereabouts, 
Slid it is needless to detail at length the at
tractive qualities of an artist who has so often 
been described in the Toronto press. Mr. 
Forrest in the character of the Romantic 
Young Man secured the good opinion of the 
audience throughout his difficulties. The 
other characters were in the hands of compe
tent artists. The whole play was well rounded 
and complete. To-night one of Wyoheriy’s 
comedies (The World supposes it will be more 
modestly dressed and Puntanized than when 
first produced 200 years ago) will be placed on 
tlie boards.

street, Toronto.
J. K. Kerb, Q.Ct, 
Wil Davidson,

s-iUKBAl.lt—Six houses, 53 to63 Brookfield. 
,*• street, Jn excellent repair; also two houses, 
“ «nd 16 Fenning-strcot. Apply to Pktkb 
Ryan, 50 Coibornc-street.____________
"lj^OK SALE—Desirable corner building lot 
A on Church-street, noar Bloor, 81 feet front
age by 100 feet deep. Apply to Morphy & 
Morphy, brokers. 67Yonge-street.

MJSIVLSS IN FORCE. AHiP'/l'S.
. # 1.798,430 9» UU.299
.. 4,004, OHO 3*9.202
.. 0,052,70# V!0,7«:
.. 0,924, rn 070.500

8,159.004 877*400
9,909,246 000,93*

.......  ll,204A't4 1,152,728

.......  12,370,185 1,415,944
1885.......................................................... r. 13,009,715 1,070,334

Surplus <1885) $282,199. Guarantee Capital and Assets now over
$3,800,000

J. tL MACDONALD, - - Managing Director.

whiis 1873 tiouofAWRBNCK MILLIGAN âc MoANDRKW 
Barristers. Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. 

I ding and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street
1870.

1870.Mr. Gladstone as an Oarsman.
From the London Sporting Life.

It is interesting to find that the cx-Premier 
was neither a prig nor a bookworm at school 
His son, W. H.. was a rattling good man at 

x football, and “my son Herbert” is a dab at 
tennis. Not ladylike lawn tennis, but the more 
robust and (If I may say so) scientific exercise. 
Mr. Gladstone himself displayed a remarkable 

■ skull (in a double sense if the pun bo permissi
ble), at Eton. A Dr. Furnlvall, President of the 
Maurice Rowing Club, lately sent him a oopy 
of his letter on “bculls or Oars." The ox-Prime 
Minister, in returning his thanks for the letter, 
says: “When I was at Eton, and during the 
season, I sculled constantly, more than almost 
any other boy in the school Our boats then 
■were not so light as they nbw are, but they 
wenfc along merrily, with no fear af~£QÇLing 
them under water.-

24G issu ... L«dyToronto. 1*1. """A Strong «emblnatlen.
Medland tc Jones, 37 Adelaide-street east, and 

Equity Chambers, 10 Adelaide-street last, re
present the Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scottish Union and Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
the Accident Insurance. Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over *0,000.000. Telephone number

The Bcanrge of America.
—The one terrible blight erf our country is 

scrofula—from impure blood—it causes con- 
many wasting, lingering and 
Burdock Blood Bitters cures

If AOLAREN. MACDONALD. MERRITT A 
.Tl 8HEPLBY, Barristers, Solicitors, Noter- 
les, etc. J. J. Mac luron, J. H. Macdonald, W. 
M. Merritt, G. F. Sl.epley, J. L. Geddes. W. E. 
Middleton. Union Loan BnUdlngs, 28 and 90 To-
route street,____________________________ 136
Vf ILLS A HEIGHINGTON, Barristers, 8o- 
iyl licitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
MUUchiunp'a Buildings, 3L Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Aux. Mills. J. Hkiohinotqn. 246 
OOBERT C. DONALD,

Conveyancer, etc,, ! 
ngs, 28 Tbronto-street

1889513
^^EMI-DETACHED^bridk: residence, 72 Bever-
meut8-, Boynton furnace; cellar™concreted. 
Liberal discount to immediate purchaser. 
ÇîHVSRAL DWELLING liOÜSJtS for sale 
K? on Farley-avenue on easy terms. Building 
*?“, for sale. Money to loan at 5 per cent. 
J. C. Bkavm. 419Qneen-,trect west. ______
V ALU ABLE BUILDINÎ5- LOTS on Bathurst
H. MaSoch’a^oÎ.'o Vlctorla^stiroL ^°°t* ^

ALU ABLE BUILDING LOTS--------------
▼ liam-strect for sale; twenty dollars per 

A. H. Malloch & Co.. 9 Victoria-street

1884.
*b

oft*
t*

i

GOVERNMENT DEPOSITS, $1,288,9801Barrister, Solicitor 
7 Union Loan Build totone

T> EAD, READ &^KNIGHT, barristers,
V. ALTKR6 RlUO,10]
Knight. 216
^HILTON, ALLAN A BAIRD, barristers, 
n solicitors, notaries, eta. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices; 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman’s .Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Baird. 36

on Mark-
The above is the Official Accepted Value of the ÆTNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY’S 

Deposit at Ottawa, for the special security of its Canadian Policy-Holders. It is composed of 
first-class securities, a$ follows :

United States Bonds, Original Deposit..
...........................Additional Deposit

Provincial Bonds, Quebec Government
City of Toronto Debentures......... ............
Montreal Harbor Debentures.................
City of Quebec Debentures..................... . . .........
Town of Coaticook (Qc.) Debentures...................
City of Stratford (Ont.) Debentures...................
Town of Mount Forest (Ont.) Debentures.........

sumption and 
fatal diseases. foot.
scrofula if taken in time. 246 lüuclid-V^avent^for^zale^twenty doHarTpcr foot. 

A. H. Malloch Sl Ca, 9 Victoria-street.
$100.000

700.000
253,000
102,000
00.000
40.000
21,000
19,000
20.000

theWanted. i -
—Bankers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew- 

ere. Builders, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, 
ere. Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen, 
Policemen, or any other men. to get their 
Watches and Jewelry from Goulden £ Trorey, 
61 King-street east. x361

* / The New York Herse Shew.
Nbu^York, Nov. 1.—The fourth annual ex

hibition» of the National Horse Show Associa
tion opened this fhorning at the Madison Square 
Garden. The building was profusely decorat
ed. There wore about 200 exhibits, which is a 
falling off from the previous show, owing, no 
doubt, to the fact that a show is nepr being held 
In Chicago. It is in the classes for heavy 
draught horses that the exhibits have de
creased. but.the.entries for carriage horses and 
thoroughbred stallions at this year’s show have 
sever been surpassed.

Hew the Owner ef Phallas was Dene.
“Do you remember the race between Phallas 

and Trinket in 1883 ?” asked an old turfman at 
Chicago recently. “Phallas was owned by J. 
L. Case, and Trinket was handled by Gen. 
John Turner. Case makes threshing machines 
and plouglis up in Racine, and is worth $1,000,- 
090 or more. Turner's been on the turf -as 
long as Mace or Doble, and has seen a good 
many things in his day. The general,is worth 
considerable money, too, and, like Cake, he 
never overlooks a bet. For a long time Turner 
was spoiling to race the mare against the Wis
consin horse, but he waited until she was in 
the pink of condition and ready to trot for a 
man's life, and then a match was arranged 
with Case. The contest came off at Cleveland. 
On the day before the race Turner^met Billy 
Crawford on the track and said to him :

‘“Billy, you take this $500 over to Case’s 
stable and ask the old gentleman to place it on 
PhaHàs at tbe best odds he can get. Just say 
that it wouldn’t look straight for me to be going 
around betting on the horse I’m going to ttot 
against Tell nun, too, that I’m sure Phallas is 
going to win. and that as it is getting along to
ward the close of the season I wouldn’t care 
much if I won a little pot’

“Turner and his friends were after Case’s 
scalp. They had tried to beat him before, 
but were never successful. The old fellow 
was too foxy for them right along. Craw
ford went over to . Case’s stables and pres
ented Turner’s case to the Wisconsin man. 
The latter took the $500 and said that he wàs 
glad, to -accommodate his rival Now, Case 
thought that if Trinket’s driver was betting 
his iponey against her it was a good chance for 
him to make à pretty penny, too. If Turner 
was ready to bet $500 on Phallas. why should 
not he, a man worth a million or more, bet six 
or eight times that amount on his own horse? 
As there was no one near to advise him differ
ently the old man worked around the pool 
boxes and bet something like $6000 that 
Phallas would win the race. Then he went 
over to the stable, saV down on a stool and 

, grinned. . When the horses started in the first 
Beat Case paid little attention to their traveling, 
and didn’t seem worried when Trinket passed 
under the wire an easy winner. He thought it 
all a mistake, and sauntered over to the bet
ting quarters in the hope that he could get 
ter oads. owing to the result of the first heat.

ALUABLE BUILDING LOT on Manning- 
A. H. MALLTCH sTco’..'o'victoria-stm}tf1^f0Ot*Print-
\TALUABLN BUlLOfîîG LOTS 
A?HA?et *°r U wen t^-four dollars per

on Bloor- 
fool ■fTHHOMAB CASWELL—Barrister, 

X Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 
street east, Toronto.________________

Solicitor- 
60 King,

WT Q- HARRIS, Jr., 1 William-streeet 
vv • Positively there only.__________  63 Total face vaine of Bonds and Debentures 

Their market value being upwards of

serve, or Official Liability under every Canadian Policy it has issued since March, 1878, or will 
at Ottawa. ’

$1,315,990
1.599,000

To parties visiting Toronto don’t fail to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the greatest oyster house in the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street Fred 
Mossop prop.

XATILLIAM F.W.CREELMAN, barrister,so 
v v licitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto street Toronto.
______________ rijfAirciAL.______________

A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
/X loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and finAnnifti 
agent 65 King-street •

MÔÜ

i ->
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A Cera fl*r Cramp.
—It is s valuable fact for mothers to know 

that there is no better or more certain remedy 
for croup than Hagyard’e Yellow Oil used in
ternally and externally. This handy house
hold remedy may be had of any druggist. 246

—The two Sams’ Revival and Mathew’s Re-

■aland Reed at the Toronto.
Roland Reed, whose name is synonymous 

with fun and pains in the side from laughter, 
just packed the Toronto Opera House as full 
as it could hold last night, and the sale of 
tickets for the two upper galleries had to he 
stopped at 7.45. Mr. Reed is a show in him
self, and his play, “Humbug,’’ would be a 
humbug without him. In other hands it 
would be a laughing-stock. Jack Luster is the. 
name of the shining individual which Mr. Reed 
turns into a perpetual mark for the audience’s 
most humorou, elements, and they laugh and 
laugh until the curtain drops. Among the 
many funny songs that Mr. Reed sang were 
the Accent Ou11 and “A Pocket Edition of 
the Mikado,” which is a combination of all the 
best things in the popular opera with the 
chestnuts left out. Nettie is Mr. Reed’s able 
assistant in this part of the program. “Hum- 
tug” will run till Wednesday night, including 
a Wednesday matinee. Alter that comet 
“Cheek."

Companies dW/nBb8 si ° ot Deposits at Ottawa, standing to the credit of the prindpa

_ Companies. Deposits. Companies.
JEtea Lire Insurance Ca................$1,2*8,98* Ontario Mutual Life........................
Equitable Life Assurance Co...........627.8C0 Confederation Life....................................
Standard Life Assurance Co............. 527,006. Canada Life Assurance Ca...........i
London and Lancashire....................... 607,968 Sun Life Insurance Co..,,
Travelers’ Life Insurance Co............. 373,387 Citizens' Life Department
New York Life Insurance Co............. 300,000 Federal Life Insurance Co
Mutual Life Insurance Co............... 250,635 London Life Insurance Co.
British Empire Life.............................. 210,000 North American Life. .. .
Union Mutual Life................................ 230,635 Temp and General Life........

The ÆTNÀ'S Official Deposit, .it will be seen, is double that of the next largest, and about 
twenty-fiye times larger than that 6f most companies. Nothing like being sure.

M A.TXTBXlIk UNDO______________________ ______
The following statement, taken from the Government bine books of the past four years, (see

....... $3*7,29* Canada Life...
........ 42,350 Confederation..

Sun, Montreai............................................... lfcll*
Life Association..............................   11.060

2,100 Citizens of Montreal.................... IV*. M . 3Â00
Besides the above $367,229.00, the ÆTNA paid to Widows and Orphans during the same to u 

years m»Canoda. $498,333,OO,and in 1885 alone, in Endowments and Death Claims, $993,988*58.
WESTERN CANADA BKANCH « 9 Toronto-st., TORONTO, e01

________________________ W. H. ORR & SONS. Managers.

east, cor. Leader-lane.
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Horse Infirmary, Temperance street, 
dpal or assistants in attendance day^or

LARGE A NT of private and other 
i\ funds at lowest rates; city or farm prop
erty; no commission; no delay. Graham & 
Maclean, 19 Arcade.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. J. W. G. Whitney & 

Son, 25 Toronto-street.

IK

jà I ranot night
L... 64.000

md Mathew's Re- 
where ne gives the 

ea in the mar
ket. A china lea cud and saucer as a present 
to every purchaser of a half-pound of 40c. tea.

__________________________ 246
—Rogers’, the gents’ furnisher, 346 Yonge-et, 

cor. Elm-et, has just received a fine stock of 
Cardigan jackets, which are 
prices to suit any purchaser, 
in underwear.

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist,
Yonge. Office open till 9 p

... 50.C00
::: |§

:::::: 2$

___________MEDICAL CARD!}.
TXR. J. McCULLOÜGH has removed 
XX Spadina-avenue near Queen.

vival at 35 Elizabeth street, whei 
public the only good and cheap t 
ket. A china tea cup and saucer

IDEAS OF FOFULAU GOVERSMENT.

A Paper fo Ihe Young Liberal Onto by 
Phillips Thompson.

At the meeting of the Young Liberal Club 
last night Mr. Phillips Thompson delivered 
an address on 41 Popular Government. ” Mr. 
W. D. Gregory, the President, occupied the 
chair, and briefly introduced the speaker. 
The latter began by alluding to the spread of 
liberal or democratic ideas, and pointing out 
what he considered features in our svstem in 
conflict wfth them, viz., the appointed govern
ors, the irresponsible Senate, the $200 fine 
imposed on Parliamentary candidates not re
ceiving a certain percentage of the vote,1 and 
the appointment of a large class of officials 
who shqpld be elective. Governments should 
not be above or ai>art from the people, but on 
a level with them, and run on business princi
ples. He strongly op(>osed the practice of 
Canadian politicians accepting Imperial titles 
and selling out Canadian interests when tinsse 
of England demanded it. He held that the 
laissez faire idea of government must be 
abandoned and “protection” applied to other 
matters than the tariff. The working classes 
now they had education and the ballot would 
use them in their own interests. The rail
roads, currency and other puolic concerns 
instead of being inunaged by private monopo
lists must be under the control of the Govern
ment. Democratic institutions were not an 
end but a means and the greatest perfection 
of elective machinery was unavailing unless 
the bajlot was used by the people to better 
their condition. The Liberal party had not 
shown themselves sufficiently alive to tlie im
portance of the new issues of labor reform and 
kindred subjects. The speaker declared him
self in favor of womanhood as well as man
hood suffrage. After a discussion, in which 
Messrs. King, Lynch and Teefy took part, 
the meeting adjourned.

thatto 160

i se;A T 6 PER CENT.—Money loaned on city and 
street 5£2Jo>pert7e *** ^ Graham» 8 Xonge

Y ARGE AMOUNT of money to loan in sums 
XJ to suit, at lowest rates of interest. Wm. 
A. Lee 8c Son, Agents Western Fire and Ma* 

Assurance Company. 10 Adelaide street

fgkR. RYERSON has removed to 60 Col* 
JLF lege-aven 
street Hours

auq one block weal of Yonge-
•*

DVbukSatreet’à.^oi^îghFÏtormerro-
sidence._________________________ 246

sold at 
1 value rinor X3C London —TAIL -EDMUND KING. L.EC.P,

"|\RCjr B. GULLEn! ^^Spadina'Avenue, 

U crâner High. Office hours from 8toL 
UL, 2 to 4 p-m. and 6 to 8 p-m. Teleph

\| ONEY TO LOAN—At 54 per cent on free- 
ats. hold and at 6 per cent on leasehold 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ade-
laldeatreet east____________________________
\| ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and 6; 
IT l per cent, large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also___ _________ _____
city property. Barton <t Walker, Estate 
and Finance Agents, 19 Klng-st west________
\ ¥ ONEY TO IX)AN on real estate at 6 per 
ill cent Arthur B. McBride. Room 7 
Yonge-street Arcade.

corner Queen and
1 246 fîürtabîç*of n: ÿ;:::;;;::;;

New York Lifa.....................
Union Mutual.........................
Mutual Life....................... .
Standard of Edinburgh.......
London and Lancashire.....

p-m. ::::: SÈ8
41.763
51,347
11,173
8.272

iphone 4520 
consulting

9T®niqgMEETINGS AND AMUSEMENTS. 
BAND Of£KA HOV8K. f ADAMS, M.D., “Homoeopathic”

M • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Eleatricity Nature's Tonic," 56 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous

An

<$ on itn ved farm and
R. Sheppard. 'AnteManager,

WEEK OF NOV. L
■hr* as Peggy Thrift.

A* Peggy Thrift in ‘The Country Girl,” 
Mile. Rhea will present (to-night at the Grand) 
a character new to her admirera. In this 
comedy Rhea has the part of an unsophisti
cated country girl, who is betrothed to a jeal
ous fellow thirty years her senior, but who 
watches over her like a hawk. Peggy, how
ever, falls in love, and not merely eludes the

FareweU sjppearanora in this city ef the

M'LLE RHEA.

Supported by Mr. Arthur Forrest and an excel
lent Company in the following brilliant reper
toire: Monday—’’ The Romance of a Poor 
Young Man." Tuesday—“ The Country Girt.” 
Wednesday Mat.—“A Dangerous Gama” 
Wednesday Evening—“The Widow.” Thurs
day—” Pygmalion and Galatea." Friday—“The 
Widow/' Saturday MaL—“The Romance of a 
Poor Young Man.” Saturday Evening—To be 
announced. Box plan now open.
JllSi NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Weekly meeting. League popular lectures. 

WM. HOUSTON, M.A., on “BOYCOTTING, 

^Wednesday evening, Nor, 8, in SL Vincent’s

The general public cordially invited. Ad. 
mission tree.

Davltt on the 90th. McCarthy on the 22d. 
Daniel P. Cahill. Sea Toronto Branch..

order, IJOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMCEPATHI8T 
f I $26 and 328 Jarvis-etreet. Specialty, child
ren's diseases. Hours: 10 toll a-m., 4 to6p.nL,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
CJTAMMERING and impediments of speech 
H removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer
ing specialist, 96 Clarence-square. 
mHOMAS VERNKR. M.D., LM. ft UK., JL Q.C.P., Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 
a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p-m. 192 Wilton-avenue.

MSONEY TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
1TJL funds. For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwick. Blackstock St Galt, Toroato. 
MSONEY TO IX)AN at lowest rates on first 
ATX and seoond mortgagee; notes discounted;

lporary loans to builders, eta Kerstkman 
& Greenwood, Stock Brokers,
Financial Agent* 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To 
ron to.

tbe

SALE OF ART TREASURES Mayor 
which I

tern
Estate and Mayor

shouldvigilance at her guardian, but even makes him 
bear lier messages to her lover. The * 
written in bright, crisp dialogue, and the situ
ations are ingenious and ludicrous. In the second 
act Mile. Rhea appears in the disguise of a 
boy, representing the picturesque gallant of 
200 years ago. Wherever Mila Rhea has pro
duced this plsy she bss made ’ '
and won new laurels' The pi*

the’situ- TY/f"ONEY TO LOAN on Mortgages, Endow- 
1TX mente, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agents and Policy 
Broker, 5 Toronto street.

CHIROPODIST.

V/ without pain or drawing blood. Bunions, 
ingrowing toe-nails and all diseases of the feet 
skilfully and scientifically cured by Prop. S. H. 
Lewis, “from London, England. Office, No. 
250 Yonge-street; hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun
days, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years’ experi
ence.” “Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment."

nouiice that having «riven np possession of Shaftesbury Hall on 
Saturday, October 30th, he has decided to remove the remainder of 
the collection not yet offered to

48 KING-ST. WEST, (Next to Molsons Batik),
where the whole will be on view on Friday, Nov. 5th, and will be sold 
by auction on

Saturday, Nov. 6th and Monday, Nov. 8th,

Iliff ONEY TO LEND on Real Estate at 6 per 
1TX cent.; straight loans, no commission; 
mortgages bought. McMurrich 8c Urquhart 
19 York Chambers. Toronto street.

! jewelry.new admirers 
„„ . . _ , . y had a run of

over 100 nights at Daly’s theatre. New York.
“Indlne" M the IrazMtrat Opera Hens*

“Undine,” a tale of enchantment, with 
plenty of fine scenery, began its second week’s 
run at the Yonge-street Opera House yester
day before large audiences. There will be two 
performances daily during the week.

* : AND 6—MONEY—Interest yearly — no 
commission; mortgages purchased. R.

H. Temple. 23 Toron to-street._______________
PER CENT.—Money to loan. Stephen 

O* son 8c Dickson, barristers, Manning Ar 
cade.___________ ___________________ 16
$200,000 TtoiprotÎdalfai5?r ^dUcUy 
property. ■'No commission Real estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion 8c Co., Estate and
Financial Agents, 62 King street oast._________

A A AAA ON HAND to lend to build- 
«ID/'V W*U W era to buy lands and erect 
buildings.? Also loans to all others offer! 
fairly good securities. Liberal advances a 
reasonable terms. No delay. Clients’ business 
private. S. R. Clarke, Barrister, 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets.

him
Dr. Jei 

doubt tI _________SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
T\ESK8—Stahlschmidt’s 
XF and Little’s revolving 
ron to Agency, 56 King-etxeet 
Bostwick, representative.

bet- exhibition desks 
drum desks. To- 

W. Geo. F.He sifted in some more tpouey, and then trotted 
le to liis seat witli a grin that would have 

broken the Sabbath. The second -heat was 
trotted a few minutes later, and to the horror 
of tho man from Wisconsin. Trinkét won again. 
For a moment Case acted as tliough he had 
been hit on the head with a paving-stone, but 
recovering himself, he ran to the spot.where 
Turner was standing and gasped:

“ *Say. Turner, you know you gave me $500 to 
lay on Phallas. You ain’t going to let Trinket 
win the next heat, are your 

r“Just what I’m going to do, if she doesn’t 
drop dead before the race,’ replied the general 
with a grin.

“ ‘Well, but—but—but. Turner,’ gasped the 
old man, Tvo got $6000 on PhallaL You said 
my horse could beat Trinket, and now—’

I^did think so,* interrupted 
don’t think so now.’

'yell, arc you going to let the “jiare win»'
•But; Turner, I’Ve got «6000 on tho 
Oh, never miml that,’ rejoined 

•roUwitii a twinkle in his eye. ’I’ll 
of it.’

||UUEE SKATING. hi.
T7IOR SALE-KINDLING WOOD, «2 PER 
JP load, delivered. Firstbrook Bros., 273 
King-street east.____________________

hi.6 MILE RACE. 

PRINCESS RINK, 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 

WESTON viTDALE.

«25 a sida

No “Osier* ” Is the Brltiah Army.
From Boston Commercial Bulletin.

It may be recollected that at the battle of 
Maiwand, iu Afghanistan, in which a certain 
infantry regiment was ambushed, but could 
have escaped were it not that the enemy de
voted all his energies to the capture of the 
colors, the men stood by them in defense, and 
so were completely annihilated—wiped off the 
army list, as it were. Of course, the dolors 
were lost. This decided the war office, and 
the order was issued that henceforth British 
soldiers must fight withput colors.

It is perhaps, not generally known that in 
the British service the colors ‘two of eaoh 
regiment’ werejalwaysc arried by commissioned 
officers—generally the juniors as to service. 
These oolors were escorted by a color guard 
consisting of the first color-sergeants of each 
company, who were also the pay sergeants 
Now, m action, in case the color-bearers were 
shot down, there was always groat emulation 
on the part of other officers to seize and bear 
them aloft, thus offering themselves as need
less targets for enterprising sharpshooters 
This sort of thing might be repeated till the 
officers were placed hors du combat, when of 
course, the real backbone of the regiment (the 
non-commissioned staff) would be expected to 
take command; but if the color-bearers were 
swept off it would be quite likely that the 
color-guard shared their fete, when tile régis 
meut would quickly become like a ship with
out either a rudder. or a pilot Reasoning 
thus the magnates of the war office decided 
that the carrying of colors entailed a needless 
mortality among the most efficient members 
of a regiment, therefore the practice must 
cease, as the army could fight well enough 
without them. The strangest part of it all is, 
the rank and file now cheerfully coincide with 
the views of their superiors

The day preceding the battle of Tel-el-Ke- 
bir general orders commanded that in the 
coming advance Ho bdgldh were to be sounded, 
no drums beaten and no loud words of com
mand given; whittles were to be used in
stead.

hasSAM SMALL’!) JSXrltArAOAlfCE.

The Evangelist Gives a Note for Jewelry 
mail Then Kails to Gome lo Time.
Cincinnati Special to Boston Olobe.

Sam Small, the evangelist and partner of the 
celebrated Sam Jones, was sued to-day before 
a Cincinnati magistrate for «330 by Abe 
Steinau, President of tlie American Jewelry 
Company. During tlie past six months Small 
has Bought «800 worth of jewelry and silver
ware from tins firm. His last purchases con
sisted of a lino gold watch and chain and some 
solid silver tableware. For the watch and 
chain lie gave a note for «190, which was due 
Aug. IS. —

This, after repeated promises, he has failed 
to pay, and the goods were attached by a con
stable to-day. Steinau reported the matter to 
tile dignitaries of the Methodist Church, and at 
tlieir solicitation Small returned the goods, but 
the jeweler refused to receive them ou the 
ground that the silverware is marked and the 
watch is worn by three months’ use. The 
publicity given to the evangelist's extrava
gances has created quite a scandal, and will do 
much to.in j lire his reputation as a preacher in 
this community.

and

MESSRS. GOOLICAN & CO., 38 TORONTO-ST.J^INDLING WOOD-Best in the City; Dry

cents. Summer mixed wood $2.25 per cord. Or
der from your grocer or at 56 Adelaide-st. West 
cor. Bay,__________________ ________________ ,

; he
feltnS

. The Sale will commence each dAy at II o’clock. h
for him.

_______________PERSONAL_______
Ï^OR~ILLUSTRATËîr~CÎRCULAB£~sped- 
X mens of penmanship and full particulars, 
write Canadian Business Univentity and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best stuffy and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Cull and in
spect. Thomas Bbngough, President ; C. H.
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.____________
XA/ OULD the members of the Toronto Real 

v v Estate Exchange (who were not present 
at the last general meeting) will please to send 
Sl to D. Blain, Esq., Treasurer, to defray pre- 
limlnanr expenses. __________

THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 75 KING-STREET BAST. 7

JNO. F. SCHOLES, Stakeholder. 

ADMISSION, 15 CTS, SKATESd^gTS. 
___________ Skating as usual.___________

in their
thatDENTAL CARDS. tkatbei 
oollege UI AS. CnCvrESr L. D. S., Dental Surgeon. 

U Head office. 2G4 Yonge-street ; branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Best teeth, $7.50; 
gold alloy filling, 75c;. Painlets extraction with 
vitalized air a specialty. 136
ÏplHAS. P. LENNOX, Dentist, Rooms A and 
V-V B, Arcade, Yonge street; tlie t>est mate 
rial used in all operations; skill equal to any iu 
the Dominion; no pain iu extracting; artificial 
seta, upper or lower, $8.

beuTurner, ‘but I
*•rpOUONTO OPERA HOUSE. ,m

All this week. Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday. The legitimate comedianrace.’ 

the gen- 
take care

‘The next heat was won by Trinket, hands 
down, and Turner and his friends, who1 had 
been playing Case’s • money ih the pool-box, 
walked off tho track with over $6000 in hard 
vv iscansin money tu their pockets.”

ROLAND REED,

PERFECTED DRESSMAKING.

itrioti.'

hsch, atAssisted by his own superb company, in 
Marsden’s comedies, 140 nights at the Bijou 
Opera House, New York. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Wednesday matinee, "HUM-

New typical songs and operatic Asms.

has
VITALIZED AIR.

ÉWOOD ENGRA VERS.
T R. WEBB, Engraver on Wood. 23 Ade- 

9j # laide street east, Toronto. Prompt atten
tion to all orders, and work guaranteed

mThe Boston League Team.
Boston, Nov. 1.—The Boston League team 

for 1887 is now complete, and will consist of the 
fdllowing: Pitchers, Radbourn, Stemm yor, 
Buffington and Conway ; catchers, Daly, Gun
ning, Tate and O’Rourke ; first base, Morrill ; 
■ecpnd, Higgins; third. Nash; shortstop, Wise; 
left, Homung ; centre, Johnston ; right, Poor- 
oianjsubstitute, Sutton. Tho club lias been 
materially strengthened before and behind the 
bat, and at second base. The outfield Is con
sidered as good as any in the league. Although 
the team is alnfcdy made up, the directors will 
not miss nny opportunity to secure atiy flrst- 
class tiTayer. O’Rourke and Conway men
tioned above arc net the well-known 
heretofore with New York and

formerly belonged to the champtons
toegT2L^8Ue' U,e POrtland“’

Mfiy* C/3factory. UJ
| R. McDBRMOTT, designer and artistic 

r l , wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—81 Adelaide street east Orders exe-

T. - OOSTUBC-

Wr^sfukto^D^ians.eto604 E,enin8 Toilcttc8’ Wa>kln8 Costumes, Riding Habit,

CO
PRIVATE CAPITALISTS are Severing 
Profitable Investments In First-Class 

' Toronto Property Thronch 
R. J. liKinrra SOS. I* Ktng-st- east.

cuted promptly.
Q.Insinuation of Officers. I.O.Ci.T.

Tordnto Lodge df lhe Independent Order of 
Good Templars gave an entertainment to their 
friends last night in Shaftesbury Hall, when 
the newly-elected officers were installed with 
great eclat. Bro. J. H. McMillan officiated, 
assisted by Bros. E. Potts and M. Brown. 
The new officers are: T. E. Robertson, C.T.; 
Jno. Impey, P.C.T.; Miss McGregor, V.T.; 
J. L. Robertson, Chaplain; W. I). Norris, 
Sec.; W. A. Sherwood. Assist.-Sec.; W. H. 
Clark, Fin.-Sec.; Miss K. Watsou, Treas.; 
Miss Roberts,L.H.S.; Benj. Silence, Marslial; 
Miss .Armstrong, Deputy-Marshal ; Miss 
Hattie House, Guard; Jno. Dysou, Sen
tinel; W. Lawson, Organist.

______________ INSURANCE.
XXTILUAM FAHEY, Agent Glasgow & 
v ▼ London Fire Insurance Co., 34 Toronto- 

•treet Telephone 418.__________________

Ihe
Painless Extraction or no Charge.

A forfeit of $500 to any Dentist who inserts 
teeth at my charges, their equal in material 
and workmanship. They are perfect in ap
pearance and utility. See specimens. Special 
prize in gold filling and gold plate work.

M. F. SMITH, Dentist- corner Queen and 
Berkeley-sts. The largest and most complete 
dental office in Canada. Telephone 722. 246

MOlUM.Hi OBDE1LS executed with unequalled despatch and satisfaction. a
EWMUSIC lii

ARTICLES WAFTED. \SONGS:
Love Will Guide—ROECKEL.

WerclL«‘Wall^MOLLeY.
Sung by Madame Tre belli with the 

greatest success.

\MTANTED—Five hundred cords first class 
TV dry pine: highest price paid in Toronto 

or on railway lines where located. Apply to P. 
BPRH8, corner Bathurst and Front-strocta,
■ sOPK JUNK.,canvas Harris buys.IV _____________ ___________________ 63

BUSINESS CARDS.

\y mortgages, wills, eu-. Titles searched.
Best & Fortier, ll Arcade._________________
1%S"IS8 BOYLAN—Tcitvhor of Piano, Guitar 
1TA and Banjo—49 King struct west. 216
OILAS JAMBS, Dominion nitiCprovinclal 
IO Land Surveyor, Civil Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman Toronto-street, Torouto 
Out. Room 20, Union Block, 
rji MOFFATF, 195* Yonge Street-Fine m 
A . dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay tlie 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No loam or 
factory work.______________________ 30

Miss M. E. Bçadden's latest Storyplayers
Detroit. KM mTHE MOHAWKS."«■ W. ELLIOT, Dentist. 43 and 15 King west 

Sl • New mèdo. celluloid, gold aad rubber 
base, séparaio or combined, uuturakteeth regu- 
lau.il, regardless of malformation of the
IllOUUl. ___________

I i
Price Paper 35c. The trade supplied by

WILLIAM BRYCE,
31 Front-street West. Toronto.

toTes. See World of 20lli.
Editor World.: Were the oarsmen Enright 

OPdilCoimoi beaten by Hosmer and McKay 
onOeL19. _________ s. W. sT

General Notes
The Hounds will meet today at the Wood- 

bine at 3.15 sharp.
be '«hot 1» Niagara County, 

N.Y., tor three year*. . . • “
It now turns ont that Kelly, and not Anson, 

leads the League In batting. Anson is second, 
bowover.

Humphries, tbe Toronto ex-manager i 
lotis to get his release and is very bitte whatbe «ills tiie “knifing” hegotherc16

I Am Waiting—BIRCR.
'^Ty^^Vookrfdga ^ _________________

HO RENT—New six-room brick house on 
L Markham, close to care on Bathurst,-street ; 
; $7.50 yearly. Geo, Adams. $27 Queen-street

ObI

Frank L Crjsler,
Copies (each 40 cents) may be obtained of 

all music dealers, or of

The Anglo-Canadian Music Pub
lishers’ Asso’n (Limited.)

_______ 38 ChURCH-ST., TORONTO. 26.

The English Church and the Masses.
An organization similar to the Salvation 

Array has recently been. established in the 
Old Country in connection with the Church of* 
England, and is meeting with hearty support 
-from the working classes. It is known as the 
“Church Army.” Two of its workers, Cap
tains Robertson ar/d Eccleston, are conduct
ing a series of revival services at Mission Hall, 
Phoebe-street, under the auspices of St. 
Geosge’s Church. The meetings are well 
attended, and will be continued every evening 
for some tiffie. Branches will probably be 
established in other parishes.

Bald aad Toothless.
-The Science Monthly declares that coming 

generations will be “bald and toothless,” and 
sure enough a great many are being born that 
way already, and the easiest way they can live 
is to eat canned fish, etc., etc., that don’t re- 

m‘^Uc“tlûu- U thw would go 
to Wiggins 8c Lewis, eorner Queen-street and 
Deverconrtwowi, the surprise at the quantity

STONB.

UNDERTAKE»,
187 YONQB-8 r RcET.

Telephone 932. P.S.—At 319 Yonge-itreet
after Nov. 1. ______ _

SF0-D__________SEWING MACHINES.
TT UGH MoKNIGHT—Practical Machinist. 
XX All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 
Needles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street 
west.________ . ______________________

FT ARRIS CALLS anywhere for lead, cop- 
XX per, brass. «278 Qnren St. W.

Consultation free. Fees 
moderate.

♦tight calls promptly at
tended. 135

_ MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
jTTÉîr I^ÂïnîOwucr Tf'MarriAgê^LTccnses. 
VT Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-street, Residence 138 Carlton-screct, 
Toronto. v

,. ____* anted.
is anx- 
r over

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ACANCTE^UR^gen^eme n^board e ra • 

Mirweek, 6dinhere$L00, 20 ticketiTtiU*uimIs
CamU. UiMa-Sark.. CandgSU. 
AgsiymDtfhjf, and all OpcymaiitB rO" 
latlnfj toi + ait nit, prepared 
thorUnt notion All Inf*"™™* 
pertaining to PattA* jJ***^/ 
given on application, EN9IKUAS, 
ratent Attorney* and UperU in all 
Patent Cat tee. L*tablitAed M*

UtHA c. lidoat * Ci.,
0 ■ f Kin- Ar fv ' Ton"'-'

Rowe now holds aU the bicycle records from 
« to 22 mile». He covered 22 miles 150 varda5Sïï.’£.s;,ï sssaa-
fini “have signed to

““tear cricketers 

The proposition for an international oontest

Ci. TROTTER,ANTED—A number of horses ami cartel 
TT E. ROPERS 8c Co. Ranlanmi*-

*
TT S. MARA. Issuer Marriage Licenses and 
A As Marriage Uertillcatea Qfflce—U round 
floor, York Chambers, No. 5 Toronto street. 
near King street. Residence, 459 Jarvis street.

-ftMg Advance In WeeL
—It Is n long time sines there wns a rise in

wool so sharp and decisive as that of the past 
few months. McKendry 5c Ca Just managed&rtJaMeef iSk^s4^ Sn«g

DENTAL SURGEON:
has removed to rite new omoi

Over Motoon’s Bank.

CORNER OF RING AND BAY STREET

ojwt
_________ BUSINESS CHANCES,_________
TTARRIS BUYS old iron, rags, iron andSam Jones and Sam Small, 1 OS. LAWSON, Issurerof Marriage Licenses, 

• P Insurance, Estate and Loan Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Chureh street.

*>rGrand Dnchcss Conking Bn 11 gee, bes. In 
the world. Wheeler * Rein. 17» Klngratreel 
east. , ARCHITECTS.

T> rTSBWÂHBâ^Ari^ÏÏectTTtoôêr^T
IV’ Arcade. Yonge street.

and J. 
I nextly in ’* Making * Test Osae of the Vagrant Act.

The police will make another test case of 
George Organ, the old time vagrant. In
spector Archibald arrested Organ yesterday 
afternoon, and it now devolves upon the 
aroused to show that he has visible means of 
support.

____________ SURVEYORS.

e£c.
Telephone Na 1079._________________

FnperWa Selling that at

80 YONGE. NEAR KINO-STREET.
I4LAUNDRY.______________

BWlS^^s^sfw^coVln^
cufla, 25q Per dozen pieces. J. Gakdhtml 
OR CENTS per dozen piece* — Cohan and 
ADCuUH—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 

went, or 65 King street west

APPLE PfE, POMPKIBf ML &0.,ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPEES-
CT~BWl$TfctSîriKSrôâ5ai
P . Office and Foundry, 11 Kin
roronta All orders executed wi_____ ______
*“-,lty and prices unsurpaswd in Canada 

—*“ solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

’ DEATHS. TheJOBS F. ïcKHUÂ * 00., AT from,
rising
lnorei

DC X 1tK’«
LUNCHEON COUNT**1’8- 

53 King-street Bast and 61 King-street West.

BtrCCt
xxKTfsstïirxsTmrJûr
4VA or two pupils—advanced. 
King-street east.

>room for one
Studio, 81

I:
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